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w p  CLEAN-UP DRIVE 
< BE HELD JUNE TO 17

the service’ 
otarians,

>, City j 
Payne, 

fcr.n met in

family.

Health
Mayor Wootton, a 
n body » t the Palace of Kats Inst | 
Thursday morning and outlined! 
plans for the coining City-wide | 
clean-up.
' The city was divided into eleven j 

zones by this body of men and i 
Captains were chosen for each I 
zone. Aids will be chosen by each 
Captain and the clean-up will he 
well under way bright and e a r ly ! 
next Wednesday morning.

Trash, Tin cans and Rubbish 
from each home is to be carried 
to a central location in each alley 
and piled there so as to permit 
passageway for a truck down the 
center of the alley.

lAa* *thc city has only one truck 
avallablo to haul the rubbish, vol
unteers will be needed to complete 
tho hauling. The State Guard truck 
and u pick-up of Chester Williams 
havo already been volunteered. 
Others who wish to help arc in
structed to call Max Arrants at 
tho Chamber of Commerce.

Monday week .will be the dead 
line for your hauling. Suggestion 
has been made that each pluce 
deserving clean-up notice, will be 
given a sticker which will give 
notice to ull that this property 
has passed inspection.

, Mr. Joe Stanley, Lubbock City 
Engineer, Mayor Wootton, and Ur. 
Payne will make final inspection. 

Captains of zones are ns follows: 
Zone One— Max Arrants.

Local Peeper Is 
Given Warning

"Someone is going to get shot a- 
round Rem,” said a local business 
man who reports that a peeping 
Tom hfcs been visiting his homo 
la te ly .-"I do not wish to hurt any- 
one, but 1 am not going to hesitate 
to shoot if it continues," he said.

Investigation over town substan
tiates the assertion of this man and 
several men have stated that they 
have found evidence that someono 
has been prowling around their 
premises.

•One man said that he intended 
getting a bull dog if the prowling 
continues, another that he would 
fill the intruder full of birdshot if

Zone Two—Carl Self.
Zone Three—J .  C. Champion.
Zone Four—0 . Z. Rail.
Zone Five—Chester Williums. 
Zone Six—Mayor Wootton.
Zone Seven—J .  W. Moore.
Zono Eight— Mel Tudor.
Zone Nine— Pete Pearson.
Zone T e n -Jo h n  Sims.
Zone Eleven—Rill Sledge.
A meeting of Captains l* called 

for next Tuesday afternoon 6:30 at 
tho Chamber of Commerce Office 
to get final instructions.

• 4 •

New Model For 
1946 Introduced

Something new in the way of a 
birth announcement was received 
this week by Mr. and Mr*. Walter 
Saveli of Slaton from their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Rlnnton Cogburn of Colorado 
Springs, Colorado.

The new arrival is introduced 
as a 1946 model, with an illustra
tion of an automobile on the front 
of a folder, the title Is, "A Brand 
New Baby."

She is a super deluxe, put out by 
the Cogburn Production Company 
and features, Free Squealing, Ec
onomical Feed, Two Lung Motor, 
Scream Lined Body, Longer Last 
ing Body Finish, Changeable Seat 
Covers and they guarantee this the 
only model this your.

Those interested in the new 
Cogburn model were invited to 
"get one of their own."

• 4 •

Methodist Bible 
School Completed

The Methodist Bible School 
which ended yesterday afternoon 
attracted over 100 attendants with 
an average of over HO attending 
daily.

Mrs. W. I~ I-ane who directed 
the School reported thut she was 
greatly pleased with the fine co 
operation of the students and the 
instructors. A Certificate of Merit 
was issued to each student who 
completed the course and it is 
hoped that they will prize it in htc 
future.

he could catch him und still anoth
er intends to shot to do real dam- 
ago.

Strange And Rare Animal Is 
Described By Local Hunters
Denr Mr. Jackson:

I would like to tell you about 
a coon hunt on Double Mountain 
River.

This hunt took place after mid
night lust Saturday about seven 
miles from Clairmont, Texas on 
tho runch owned by Mr. Mark Cave 
who was gracious in permitting me 
to take my hounds on his property 
and hunt cat and coon. 1 was ac
companied on this trip by Mr. II. 
C. Burch of Lubbock, Texas, who 
can verify the story as follows; 

Tkjong about ten minutes after 
, m  f^ U Jg h t wo sturted buck to our 
r M we had decided it was too

dry 'tA hunt, the dogs struck a 
hot trail and on looking for tracks 
in the sand we wero dumfounded 
to learn that we had struck a 
very rare animal and the hounds 
had it on the way to its native 
old Mexico. Year* ago when 1 
worked us a black-faced comedian 
on a medicine show we had an old 
Mexican on tho show who told me 
some tall stories about a varment 
down in old Mexico that the na
tives called a "Bianikas."

The "B ianikas" is an animal 
about tho shape and size of a 
streamlined armadillo, has six legs 
and • long slick tail like the 
possum. At the end of its tail Is 
S bone hook that, it uses as an 
anchor in coming to n stop. This 
old Mexican told mo that tho 
Bianikas eat only the Mexican 
Jumping bean for food.

Boy, the Bianikas sure can run. 
In our struggle over tho bluffs and 
rocks to keep up mlth our dogs wo 
came on to some good ailed mes-

quite sapiing* that had been up
rooted by the Bianikas hooking 
his tail into them trying to stop. 
At long last we heard the hounds 
barking treed and we hurried over 
to find the Bianikas had hooked a 
big liackberry tree going by so 
fast that it wjh easy for the 
hounds to soon nave it stretched 
out and killed. All of a sudden I 
thought of what I promised Lu
ther Kirk about hunting on Sun
day and feeling sort of a back
slider we lit out for tho camp and 
hit our bedroll.

Now if any of you folks doubt 
the veracity of this story I hove 
the bone hook that 1 took out of 
the Bianikas’ tail in my pocket und 
will bo glad to show it to you any
time you meet me on the street. 
It is a very rare animal and I am 
sure proud to see one before 1 
leave this vale of tear*. My six 
hounds are still recuperating from 
that terrible fast raco with that 
Bianikas and I only hope that 
they will get their wind back by 
Saturday night so we can hie our
selves back to Mr. Caves’ ranch 
and try to catch itartnate.

Bill Sewell and Howard Swanner 
both had an Invitation to go with 
me on this hunt bat they both de
clined and they sure did miss a 
chance of a lifetime in seeing this 
rare animal. 1 couldn’t bring the 
carcass in as it had Iwen running 
so fast that the carcass melted 
into a pile of greaso right soon 
after 1 removed tho bone hook 
from Its tail.

Well, 1 gotta go now, 
Signed:

Coon Dog Casey

Deadlock Causes Recess

PARIS, FRANCE — (Soundphoto) — Failure of "Big Four” foreign ministers to reach an agree*, 
ment on peace treaties with Italy and other former Axis satellites resulted in a deadlock after three 
weeks, and a decision to recess until June 15th, This picture shows leading representatives of the “Big 
Four” powers as they met to celebrate the first anniversary of the ending of the war in Europe. Watch
ing troops pass in review arc left to right: Foreign Ministers George Bidault of France; V. M. Molotov, 
of the Soviet Union; Ernest Bevin of Great Britain aroSecrctary of State Byrnes.

Study Of Bible j 
Well Under Way |

Bible School, which opened at j 
the Church of Christ last Monday, j 
is receiving excellent attendance i 
und much good is being nccom-) 
plished according to reports. Class
es arc being conducted daily under 
the direction of J .  Lloyd Moyer,; 
Min. The School program will close j 
the night of Junel l, at which time . 
the students will receive diplomas 
for work well done.

Those who have missed this first j 
week of Bible Study are invited to j 
visit the school us there are classes 
for all ages.

THE WEATHER
Weather recordings for the 

month of' Muy as taken by G. H. 
Orr, are as follows;

The coldest day was Muy 11 
when the reading was 40 degrees; 
the warmest was May 27, when 
U(J was reached. Light showers 
fell on May 7, 0, and 28 gu\e this 
section twenty-one thirty second; 
of an inch of rain.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
TO HAVE SERVICES

Rev. Frank D. Travis, Director 
of the Restoration Fund for the 
Synod, will speak on the Restora
tion Fund next Sunday evening. 
June 0 at the F irst Presbyterian 
Church. The time is 8 o’clock.

REGIONAL ROUNDUP
___  . .  by .P a t .Flynn

DUMAS and Moore County have 
authorized an architect to present 
plans for its proposed Memorial 
Hospital and will advertise for 
■.ids soon.

HEREFORD’S recent hail storm 
caused an estimated loss of $1,000- 
000 tb local wheat growers. The 
new canning plant officials have 
askeil losers to replant in vegeta
bles.

(,‘HILLICOTHE has ordered u 
new lighting system for city in 
stullation immediatlcy.

JACK C. GRIGG, of Tulin, rep
resent* West Texas at the atomic 
bomb test on Bikini Atnl as an 
electrical technician.

BROW NFIELD is laying new 
water mains this week to complete 
its city expansion program.

Rumor has it thut Amarillo will 
take over Palo Duro Park soon 
based upon an issue of revenue 
bonds, the only type available 
which will keep the purk open, and 
a type of bonds available only to a 
municipality.

A MEMPHIS horse ran into a 
car last week. The negro boy rider 
suffered a fractured leg, the wo
man driver received slight abra
sions, und the horse died. The car 
side was smushed. ,

PANHANDLE officers havo ar
rested two men charge*! with rob
bing three Carson County furtn 
homes last week.

LA MESA officers, arresting 
four boys, claim to have broken up 
an auto-stealing gang which had 
taken nine enrs.

BAIRD and the highway depart
ment hgve reached an agreement 
lor local pavement including part 
of Highway 183, according to the 
Putman News.

FA REW ELL. T E X ., will have a 
new motion picture theater soon, 
to be manage*! by Tahokn’s Mrs. 
Roy Adams.

W INTERS, reporting a grass
hopper invasion, now offers poison 
to'kill the insects.

THE RANKIN NEW S announ- 
ces McCamcy will receive 20 em
ergency housing units immediate
ly to recievc tho critical shortage.

UOSCOE demands bulding per
mit* after passing up the ordinance 
for several years. Both business 
and residential permits are now re
quired.

PLAINS’ LIONS are sponsoring 
a new theater for their city.

SW EETW ATER voters decide 
their school problems this week at 
the poll* on a 4260,000 bond issue.

4m

ELIDA, N. M„ has organized a 
Lions Club.

PADUCAH has organized a 
Boys Club for youngsters six to 
10 years of uge.

MR. AND MRS. DWIGHT G. 
AXTELL, Dimmitt, who recently 
deeded their 14 ill acre runch to 
Boys Ranch, hope to have suffic
ient materials to start barn and 
house construction by summer.

PERRYTON was extremely busy 
lust weuk. The Juycec* have spon
sored a golf club; rodeo plans 
were completed for May 25-26; 
and Jerome Woods was named gen
eral chaiunun of the l^crryton 
Birthday Celebration, Aug. 21-22, 
the first of its kind since Wo/ld 
War II.

DIMMITT has organized a 
chamber of commerce, sponsored 
its Lion Club.

CANADIAN voters will hear 
plans this mouth for a new hos
pital plant valued a t 4175,000. The 
city has purchased new water 
pipes to insure ample supply for 
the summer.

CROSBYTON awuits plans and
• purification* before starting its 
$50,000 water and sewer exten
sions.

!• LOI DAlXVS Foundation Day 
and Plbhcar Celebration, May 28, 
brought out a record attendance 
for both parade und other high
light events.

A CYCLONE near Colorado City 
last week killed a woman on a 
near-by ranch.

RISING STAR has appointed 
Roy Rutledge to supervise con
struction of its Cooperative Hos
pital, ex|H>cted to be under con
struction this month.

HASKELL Chamber of commer
ce guests, 300 strong, held Us *n- 
uuttl banquet Inst week to learn of 
future projects which include bet
ter farm to market roads, n federal 
building, additional paving, freo 
mail delivery, more housing fa 
cilities and tho development of 
the annual Central West Texas 
Fair into a regional exposition.

POST ha* raised a  $6,000 cham
ber of commerce budget but has 
been unable to employ a cesretary- 
manager to date.

LITTLEFIELD driver* will find 
now signal lighU on the main 
street* this week to “slow down 
traffic.”

(LITTLEFIELD  has organized 
a Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and is accepting bids in the amount 
Of $275,000 fur the construction of 
a City Light Plant.

rnmm

Personals

Bus Station Manager Offers 
To Come Get Lost Customers

m & m

40No.

Sgt. and Mrs. Ellis Schmid of 
Ft. Sill were week-end guests of 
Mrs. R. H. Bailey.

* • »

Mr*. Nlehoff has returned home, 
from Ft.Worth where Mr. Nlehoff 
has been receiving care of n leg, 
broken some four weeks ago. Mr. 
Nlehoff ha* now been taken to 
the Veterans Hospital in lAmurillo. 
Mrs. Bob Drinker and daughter 
Carolyn, of San Antonio, accom
panied Mrs. Nlehoff to Slaton.

o w io v s
W IT H  n w  C O iO H S

Jimmy Doyle Henry, Elec. Mate 
2/c, who has been serving on the 
USS Burlson, has recently received 
his discharge from service and has 
returned to his home.

* • •
Notice has been received in this 

office that Glenn Ur Scroggins, 
Y2c, received f ly Discharge from 
the navy, Ma/ .list and will be 
at home to friends at 705 South 
6th Street.

Juntos C. Powers, fireman, sec
ond class, 200 East Lubbock si., 
Sluton, Texas, is serving aboard 
the USS Hank, a destroyer which 
will carry officers and men of 
the Organized Reserve on training 
cruises.

The Hank, using Charleston ns a 
permanent port, ulso will 
Midshipmen from Annapolis and 
will help these trainees und 
reservists keep in touch with 
affairs and techniques.

Delmer Trimble of Southland is 
home on 
Diego, where 
navy. His tw 
l»e home tomorrow.

Pvt. Charlie E. Barnes, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Ortis J .  Barnes, 
1150 S. 9th, has been assigned 
tho 30th. Signal Heavy Constru-c- 
tion Bn. a unit of the Peninsular 
Base Section, the Army Service 
Force in Italy.

PBS served and supplied Fifth 
Array and the ground crews of 
the U. S. Air Forces and Navy 
during the entire Italian campaign. 
Tho Base is commanded by Briga
dier General Francis H. Oxx.

(Aftor arrival in Naples Port, 
Pvt. Barnes, was transported to 
the 7th Replacement Depot for 
processing according to Army 
skill and civilian specialty. At the 
depot, ho was provided with bed 
and mattress, adequate blankets 
and Post Exchange! supplies in 
buildings of the "collcgo"area in 
Bagnoli. Within thirty six hours ho 
boarded coach trains to Leghorn. 
Enroute here, the train stopped at 
Rome where a  hot meal was ser
ved. At Grosscto, almost mid-way 
between Romo and Leghorn, cof
fee and doughnuta were provided 
in a laitroad station club of the 
American Red Cross. Upon ar
rival at l-eghom, tho soldier went 
to the 1st Staging Area to be 
transferred to his assigned unit 
In the near vicinity.

A couple of weeks ago the Sla- 
tonite carried u comment by a 
subscriber storting that Slaton 
needs a bus station. Mr. Bob Bain, 
local manager of the bus tenninul 
in Slaton has the following to say 
in answer to the pleu made by the 
Slatonite subscriber:

Indies and Gentlemen of Slaton, 
Texas.

I am very sorry you can’t find 
the Bus Stution. It is one block 
North of the City Hall.

If you can't find it PHONE 
NUMBER 0617, and I will send a 
cab after you. So Please Wake Up.

Slaton already has u bus station.

Signed:
Bob Bain 
Operator Slaton 

Bus Stution 
• » •

Garland To Add 
Softball Teams

Theru is a suggestion made 
which seems to gain in favor with 
participating teams, that the soft- 
hall season he split and two teams 
added who are anxious to mix it 
with the league contenders. Those 
ready to jump into play are the 
spirited flayers of Robertson and 
an American Legion Team.

A number of small boys have re
ported that they would like to have 
a try at playing softbul! and are 
to lie permitted use of the diamond 
in twilight affairs if a league can 
be organized. Those ready to en
ter play should report to Mr. Chick 
Garland to complete organization.

Please notice that the softball 
field is not 4o be used for play or 
practice on Sundays. Mr. Garland 
report* that many have wanted 
the field on Sunday but thut it 
is not to be used on that day.

Standings of teams as of June 
4th.

W L Pet.
Wilson 7 0 1000
Southland 6 1 857
Santa Fe 4 o 667
Hardware 3 3 500
Posey 3 4 428
Vibrators 3 4 428
Oiler* 1 6 163
Bakery 0 7 000

MR. J. B. HUCKABAY 
RECEIVES G. I. LOAN

Mr. J ,  B. Huckuby lias just re
ceived completion of n G. I. Loan 
to buy a Slaton home, according 
to word received in this office. 
Sule was completed by the PemlJer 
Insurance Agency, who have been 
working <to the interests of a num
ber of other ex-G. I.’s in securing 
Government loans to buy homes.

Mr. Huckabuy bought the resi
dence property at 935 So. 10th St.

Mr. Pomber reports that a num
ber of other G. I. Loans are ex
pected to be completed In the near 
future. The above loun is the first 
competed in Slaton so fur as this 
office has been able to determine. 

* • •

Vocational School 

To Start Soon
A veterans Vocational Agricul

tural School is being organized un
der the auspices of the Veterans 
Administration and the State 
Board of Vocational Education. 
This school is under the direction 
of the Lubbock County Board of 
Eduation. In order for a Word W ar 
II Veteran to be qualified for thia 
school he must be a bona fide fam r 
er, rancher, operator renter, 
partner or equivalent thereof.

This Lubbock County Vocational 
School on May 27, 1946, was ap
proved by the State Veterans Ap
proval Committee as being equip
ped to furnish training to Veter
ans under Public I.aw 3466, 78th 
Congress (G. I. Bill of Rights).

The first class will begin on Au
gust 1, 1946.

V O U t f
Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Cogburn 

are the parents of a  daughter, 
Karen Kny, born May 29, a t St. 
Francis Hospital, Colorado Spring* 
Colo. She weighed 8 lb*. 2 oz. Mr*. 
Cogburn was formerly Miss Lucille 
Saveli.

Responsibility Is Recognized 
By Tom Gordon In District Race

announced today th at he was a 
t andidntf for the office of district 
attorney, 72nd Judicial district 
composed of I.uhboek, Hockley, 
Crosby Bnd Cochran counties.

Gordon has been practicing law 
since 1938, snd served four years 
in the office of the Attorney Gen
eral of Teyas — two years as a 
legal Investigator and two year* 
ns an assistant attorney general.

Upon leaving the Attorney Gen
eral’s department in 1939, he 
moved to West Texas, and prac
ticed law In Hockley county, 
Texas, until 1942, when he en
listed as a private in the army of 
the United States. He served for 
three and one-half years and re
ceived an honorable discharge on 
March 18, 1946.

Ip seeking the office of the dis
trict attorney, Gordon states that 
he (s aware of the importance and 
responsibility or the office. The 
district attorney is called upon to 
represent the people In the more

serious type cases in the district 
courts ns whore a man’s life or 
liberty is at stake; necessarily, 
such rcsponsiblitics cannot and 
should not lie taken lightly. The 
great growth of this dstrict in the 
past few years hus increased the 
work of the office of District At
torney and requires his full atten- 

all hours of the day and night. 
Gordon pledges that he will give 
all of his time and efforts to such 
office and the preparations of cases 
under its jurisdiction. Gordon 
said he favored the suspended 
sentence law and its application 
in proper cases.

Gordon doclured that he knows 
thut every person living in tho 
four counties that compose the 
72nd Judicial district is proud of 
the reputation that this district 
bears for law enforcement and of 
the clean, record as to crime. He 
will strive diligently to maintain 
as well as better this reputation 
and record.

I f  elected district attorney, It 
will be his policy to faithfully 
perform the duties of tho district 
attorney always bearing in mind 
the protection of the individual 
rights of every citizen If infringed 
upon and the full prosecution of 
those who violate the laws.

Gordon is married, resides a t 
2405 Twenty-first, Lubbock, and 
is a member o f tho Method!*, 
church. His office address is 614 
Lubbock National. _

He requests that 
of his record, you Toil

your°dl.trfct . U r n , ,  fc. . I l l  
predate your 
in thef r 1”



SOUTH MAIMS BUSINESS INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
TOIS WEEK'S LESSON

“G(kI the Only Cause and Crea
tor" ia the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon which will he read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, June 9,

The Golden Text is: “The Lord 
is the true God, he is the living 
God, and an everlasting king: . . . 
He hath made the earth by his 
power, he hath established the 
world by his wisdom, and hath 
established the world by his wis
dom, and hath stretched out the 
heavens by his discretion" (Je r 
emiah 10:10,12).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ In the 
beginning God created heaven and

COMFORT IN SLEEPING 
IS A NECESSITY NOW

One cun enjoy real luxury iit 
sleeping comfort these days since 
material of best quantity can be 
secured. The old mattresses that 
have had to last through the war 
days can be rebuilt into ones better 
than the original in its new state. 
Direct Mattress Company of Lub
bock, specializes in the building of 
such mattresses.

Some of the special services of

MODERN HOMES MADE 

COMFORTABLE And COZY Hold the Line on Inflation
Invest In

Life Insurance and Annuities 
Mrs. Bertha Stottlemire, Special Agent 

Slaton, Texas
Gradie W. Bounds, General Agent 

Lubbock, Texas

American United Life Ins. Col
Old Line Legal Reserve_____________

The Distributors of rubberoid 
products report a greatly increas
ing demand for their many im
proved factory items. Texas Hoof
ing Company of Lubbock handles 
n variety of these products and 
welcome visitors interested in 
modern home improvement.

Overhead doors ready for in
stallation is a specialty with the 
Texas Hoofing Company. Comfort 
during hot days of summer cun Ik* 
enjoyed now with permanent in
sulation of your home. This insu
lation can be done during dry days 
suitable for homo ihunges and any 
winter discomfort may be lessened 
by insulation now. Call for such 
service at Texas Hoofing Company

2 04  Conley Bldg. Tel. 4473 Attorney-at-Law

Lubbock, Texas

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG.

You Cannot Get a Better 
Mattress Than the 

SLEEPWELL 
Innersprtng

We make over old mattreases 
into new innerspring mat
tresses at a very reasonable 
coat. See u».

Slaton, Texas

Direct Mattrcss.Company are ren
ovating your old niuttresses, mak
ing your old cotton mattresses into 
luxuriously comfortable inner-

Direct Mattress
Have your prescriptions filled 

at TEA G U E’S DRUG STORE byCompanyTHE SLATON 
MATTRESS CO.

On Texas Ave.

the earth" (Genesis 1:1)
a registered pharmacistFelted mattresses and inner- 

spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081  

Lubbock. Texas

of Lubbock.
L. A. (SUm) YOUNG— Owner

RAINBOW GARAGE .

1008 Ave. H. 
Lubbock, Texas

1‘honr 6696 
Night 7971

Special Brake, and Electric 
Motor Tune-up Service

For Lieutenant Governor
springs. Any mattress may be 
changed in size or depth to fit 
your needs.

If  you need service on any type 
of now or used mattress you will 
get prompt and efficient service 
at Direct Mattress Company of

When
need

21 Hour Wrecker Service
Lubbock. R O A D  SERV ICE

Deal’s Machine Shop
All Kinds of Uachine Work

HELPS BUILD UP 
R E S I S T A N C E

againsf

MONTHLY

T E X A S
ROOFING COMPANY 

Roofing, All Kinds,

sure

P H O N E  9509155 N. Ninth Slaton
Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577

or installation of new
6

O'! our Patronage Appreciated^
We will come on short notice

work

and when you want to save moneyGroce Furniture 
Company

We carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 
and sell used Radios.

ALLAN S H IV ER S  
of Jefferson County

on Gas, Oil and Tractor Fuel sec the

When Taken 
Thruout 

The Month

The father of two children, he 
left the Scnnte to volunteer in 
World Wur II, served overseas and 
now asks promotion to the office 
of Lieutenant Governor, for which 
he is qualified, based on service 
and experience. Address Allan

Williams 
Funeral Home

[Complete Home Furnishings1
Free Barking 

1X01 Broadway, Lubbock

E L L I O T T

Formerly Bain Bros, 

on South 9th St.
Member West Texas Burial 

Association '

Rhone 125 — Day or Night
Also A Fine Stomachic Tonic!

Lydia K Pmkham's VcRotable Com
pound e o n  mori than Just relievo 
monthly pain when caused by remain 
luncUonal monthly disturbances. It 
also relieves weak, tired, nervous, 
cranky reelings—of such days—when 
due to this cause. I’lnkham's Com
pound has a Koothlnx edect on one or 
woman's moat Important ongtns.

Taken thruout the month — Ptnk- 
hnm's Compound helps build up resis
tance against such distress. It 's  also a 
very rftecuve stom achic tonic.

Band Instruments Records 
leaching Material 

S h ee t Music SLATON, TEXA S

^ -W E R E O N O U R  W A Y

To Help Develop This T errito ry

M I’M C  C O M P A N Y  
Complete Stock Musical 

Supplies
1012 Main St. Next to lliltssa 

Hotel
Lubbock, Texas

We Solicit Your Mail Order 
Itusinews

Thousands Upon Thousands

Upholstering
in Slaton nt

Spradleys
S U R E

Insurance
Upholstering and Repair Shop 

166 Texas Ave. Phone 10P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

LIVESTOCK ' OWNERS
]. H. Brewer 

Agency
Allred Plumbing FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD ANIMALS 

Call Custer &  Kirkscy’s Gulf Service Station
Slaton. Texas Phone

Gulf T ir;s Gulf BatteriesMrs. Fred StottlemireFor Sure 
Protection AMERICAN UNITED LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
Phone 137J for information 

on all types of Life Insurance

Keeton Packing Co.
Phone 6671— CollectLubbock, 1 exas

WE'RE BUILDING 
AHEAD OF A 

FAST GROWING 
TERRITORY

Long before V-J Day, wc made plans, and 
started putting them into effect. New 
generating capacity in six power plants, 
one complete new plant, miles and miles of 
new transmission lines to bring more 
electric power to more people at a lower 
cost than ever before. That, in a nutshell, 
is what our vast expansion program 
consists of.

U N L  A
MOTOR FREIGHT OPTOMETRIST

Office Located at Lester** JewelersFormerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock.

and Delivery Service Lubbock
Phone Day 80 All this means better living in the home 

electrically, better farming, more and bigj 
industries, more profitable business.

Evenings 781-W
Lubbock Phone 6303

For The Best Grade Yes, we’re on our way to help develop a 
better, more prosperous territory.

DECORATIVE STONE WORK, GRAVE 
TOPS AND PERMANENT CEMENT WORK

see or call

B U T L E R
l Monument Works
if , i «i North 9th Street

H o .V o lo  MFfoi of odtortliomonlt dulgntd fo kolg 
h«Bd ffcfl foil growing itnhory In whitk wo itn i.

SOUTHWESTERN

tubimsermwe
Clifford

RE-PRESENTING

Southland Life Insurance (o.
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I.ulu (jmnblf ami George TWO TEXAS BOYS AND
ednovday and Thursday, | TWO GIRLS ARE TO BE 
m \» hucfu.c and A bu- 4-H CLUB DELEGATES

i ' he .1. U . h.lonberger The (wo girl* mid two boys who 
>. I iei>ly hOnui*. have been chosen to represent Tux-
lend o_r sympathy to Mi*. us 1-11 Club* at the National 1-11 
ilward , in .la 1- ** of her ( tub eiicumpment in Washington, 
Air*, trank lironch. Who I*. ( ’., June 11-18, have been an* 

iway last week, nhe wus nounced by Lgjrene Steven* and 
it Slaton. JaHies W. Pott*, -1-11 ( lub special-

11*115 Kncumpment will be the 
first to bo held since 11)41, Objec-j 
live* of the camp are to help 4-H j 
Delegates study at first hand the i 
work of the IJ. S. Department of 
Agriculture uml the other'govern-1 
incut departments, to gain u better 
undei standing of the naiional gov
ernment and the important purl 
that can be pluyed by each citizen, 
and to confer together regarding 
the development of a stionger 
rurul leadership and a richer and 

I fuller life for all those living in 
j the counti y.

The Texas boys and girls will 
be uccompunied to Washington by 
Miss Stevens und Mr. Potts, and 
the Texas und New Mexico group* 
will travel together by uutomobilc.

‘Tis said that talk i* cheap, but 
doesn’t

There is one advantage to the 
clothing shortage. Ours are so old 
they are back in style..

| the telephone cotnpuny 
| seem to think so.llrothcr C. K Lynn' of Lublwck, 

preached ut the Methodist church, 
Sunday at 11 o’clock, in th absence 
of llrothcr Stephens, who i» visit
ing in (.’ullfornia.

Hut. the fuct that they still per- 
form marriages in this country! 
is proof (lositive that this is the I 
land of the brave.

Mrs. Ilarrl* Smith and * nl 
Chat lie, visited their duugli er and] 
sister, Mrs. II. M. ( mle uml family I 
Sunday. OtlI r* visiting in the 
Cade home wyfo brother Lynn. M r., 
ami Mr*. Dick Cade of Lubbock, j

*'*' Mrs. George Kklund ,
>Aheir guests this week ]

■ *4 ,___Wthtei*, Mrs. Sopha Tran-
i i JO r a n g e, Texas and Mrs. 
Mott* of College S  alien.

Mrs. M  G. Hampton is visiting 
with heiVaughter, Mrs. V. L. Cude 
and fan ^ y  near Lubbock. Mrs. 
Hampton underwent surgery ut the 
West T exts Hospital, Mondny.

Mr. und Mrs. F. B. Pair have a* 
itheir guests this week, her parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. Deering from Hast 
Texns.

Littlo Miss Iwnda Potts of Col
lege Station, spent Monduy with 
the Misses Dinna Mae and Donna 
Sue Cade.

How tie* are coming back—  
ju st in time to hide our frayed 
shirt collars.

PHOT O
Mr. it. M. Cade visited Mr. and 

Mrs. K. A. Itobcrtson of Slide, 
Sunday, May 2C.

Mrs. C. L. Griffin mid son Cles- 
tor. were recent visitors in Ku*t 
Texas. Mr. John Griffin of Cooper, 
Texas, who ,hud been visiting here 
returned home with them.

White of

Mrs. Gene Hvuns was reported 
on the sick list lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble and 
Joyce, of Clovis New Mexico, were 
recent visitor* in the home of his 
mother, Mrs, Lulu Gumblle. Mr. 
und Mrs. Howard White and son, 
were also here.

Mr. Maconi und Cloye Presley 
of Tuhoka, were Union visitors, 
Sunday, May 2D. They flew over 
for u short visit, landed their 
planes in Howard White's pasture. 
Several Union people went to the 
scene and visited with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roiierts and 
children spent Sunday, May 20, 
with his brother Mr. and Mrs. H, 
C. Roberta, near Slide.

Mr. ami Mrs. li. M. Cade und 
family, spent Sunday, May 20, at 
Silver Falls.

Tile Home Demonstration Club 
met Wednesday, May 21). with Mrs. 
II, F. Doyle, with 10 members 
present.
Mrs. Uric Kklund

K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G
We can give you prompt service 
ut very attractive price*2 4  Hour Service
E. A. KERCHEVAL

615 South 13th Phone 1Phone 573Mr. and Mrs.
Slaton spent the day Sunday, May 
20, with their daughter und son-in. 
law, Mr. und Mrs. Ortiin Houchin.

believing that it is u great American privilege to lie able to buy 
what wo choose, where wc choose, and at a price which we can 
ftf/ord to pay— Lee Optical Co., offer you Glasses of the finest 
quality at a price within the reach of all.

ALL GOLD— Syrup 
Pack - 303 glass jarand children, 

spent Inst week with her parent*. 
Mr. ami Mr*. C. L. Cummings, 
whio Mr. Kklund was gone to 
Orange, Texas.

Mrs. Gene Cade, was honored 
with a shower, Muy 2'Jth, in Lub
bock. Those who uttended from 
here were, Mcsdamc* H. M. Cade, 
George Kklund, Clifford Young, 
and M. I). Gamble.

Dlt. FRED FE R IS , In Charge

L E E  O P T I C A L  CO

Acid Indigestion
Rclitvtd in 5 minutes or 
doubU your money bock

When *tr*M Hamarh arid rauw. painful, eufferal* 
Ins f u ,  sour itwnarh amt heartburn, doctor* vausllf 
prescribe U»«* fa«t*at acting medlrtnea Imam for 
•ymptomatU relief -  tsedlrinea like thoea la  Ball-see 
Tablet! Nn laisilve Hell ene bring* comfort la a 
llfff or double your money back 90 return of bottle

LOCATED AT-

Z A L E ’ S J E W E L R Y
1110 TEXA S

MARSHALL

Mince MeatLEVEL BRAND 
No. 2

will appreciate

BLACKEYED PEAS K R A U T
LIBBYS

size
DEVILED HAM

C A T S U P
A U .G O L D

14 oz. bottle ISc
SLATON
Pharmacy SUGAR

Garden FreshSELECTED MEATSOur selection of Gifts is ns complete us it hus been 

possible to make . . the very best market affords - -

We suggest

Shaving and Toilet Sets 

Traveling Sets
MILI TARY BRUSH AND COMB SET 

MAN STY LE STATIONERY —  BIBLE 

CIGA RETTE LIGHTER —  CIGA RETTES
CARROTSFULL DRESSED

Fryers
You are always welcome to come in and 

give our stock n close inspection —
LONGHORN

Cheese
S L ATON P H A R MA C Y  

and GIFT DEPARTMENT

g p g ( | A L S

P IC C IY  W IG G L Y
m m m

Join the hundreds of thrifty shoppers who Save Money 
on the best foods the market affords at Piggly Wiggly. We 
buy right and we sell right. You do not hnve to go out of
town to get the lowest prices i 
here at Piggly Wiggly.

on the South rlams. shop right

TOILET SOAP

Palmolive 3 for 20c
Turnip Greens l\ size 15c
CONSUL

Pears t\ size 25c

Single Vision Kryptok Bifocals

^ 4 5 0 $*| 050
COMPLETE COMPLETE SYRUP p f L .  s 39c

MILK BORDENS
I all can 9c

SARDINES 1,11 can 12c
WHEATIES l i e

FOLGERS fS 34c
|  |  | |  mm GRAPE FRUIT

J  U 1 EL TEX A S 46 23c

We duplicate broken No waiting or appointment
lenses necessary
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I Give You Texas
By Boyce House

Won’t it be great when you can 
again order n hum sandwich and 
get ham—and not “pressed hum” ?

-—■0-—
Rambling over Texas:

Near Springtown, a road-runner 
scurrying across the highway, the 
f irs t one this observer hud seen in 
a  long time; and, south of Sweet
water, a hawk so big he looked like 
an eagle— he sat on a fence post 
and disdained to stir as the car 
whirled past.

Near Hondo, a vast field of yel
low stubble with hundreds of red- 
and white cows grazing— in the ] 
distance, a solid line of jugged 
mountains veiled in blue.

A t Youkutn, chickens peering 
«ut of second and third story win
dows of a building—a poultry es
tablishment, of course.

And in Abilene, a sign: “ Frisky 
minnows.”

your friends about Boyce House. 
With your help, we can win.

Your columnist is a candidate 
for Lieutenant Governor of Texas. 
I t  would be deeply appreciated if 
you would say a kind word to

Why is a lawyer’s brief called 
“brief” ?

There wus u little discussion in j j 
this space a few weeks ago about 
whether it wus ungrammatical to 
use a preposition to end a sentence I j 
with. E. Roberts of the Andrews i 
County News sends in a story j 
about a boy who was sick and 
asked his nurse to read to him 
from “Robinson Crusoe” but she 
brought in “Swiss Family Robin- j 
son” instead and he demanded,
“What did you bring me th at j 
book to be rend out of to from | 
fo r? ’’

— o —

COOPERATOU
A man received a big check for 

services rendered, and discovered 
that it was one penny short. A 
stickler for detail, he insisted that 
the difference be paid—and in due 
course received another check for 
the single penny. He presented it 
for payment at his bank.

The teller examined it closely bolt,e from “ ,hl.P nt,#r lr° nolulu 
and then asked,“ l!ow would you »nd it was found on the west coast 
like this, sir? Heads or ta ils?” | of Africa seven years and one 
— Rotary Bulletin, ‘Launceston, | day later.

BACK T O  J A C K —D snnls O sy.
honorably discharged after two 
yeara In the N avy, sing* again on 
N B C ’s “Ja ck  Benny Show.” Th#  
tenor, a form er tloutenant J.g., 
served In the Pacific area.

• • •
A sailor tossed a message in a

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

Seven of the nine teachers and 
j officers, were present at Sunday 
I School. Only Mr. and Mrs. Uobert- 
| sun the two teachers of the adult 
j classes were absent. Mr. and Mrs. 

Robertson arc visiting in Eastern 
Texas and will teach at Fieldton, 
Lamb County, next year. They 
will probably remain in the Posey 
community for several weeks.

Karen and Kenneth Havis of 
Lubbock, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Havis visited their grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Havis 
for several days of the past week.

Mrs. W. A. Gumm of Causey 
New Mexico, visited relatives near 
Posey Monday.

Verettu and Melva Gail John 
son of Lubbock were Sunday School 
visitors.

Soft ball is creating more inter 
est a t Posey in the form of 
girl’s team which has been organ
ized. They played a team from 
Robertson nt Slaton Saturday 
night. The girl's team has also 
challenged a team which will be 
composed of the younger matrons 
of the community. Members of the

m ? » c » Uoe B,OYC0̂ t
t £ T  ctedW $24 .75

$125  lertn*

<*KI
solid fold.

$19.95

umcWecV**-
$42 .50

Richly cW' {CtiRh

diamond.

$65.00

JEWELRY GIFTS THAT 
WILL PLEASE <pctd-

FA T H E R ’S D A Y , SU N D A Y, JU N E  I6TH

Tall Dad ha’i  "lops” by giving him a handsome piaca of 

masculine jewelry . . .  a piece designed to please a man’s

taste. Choose from Zala’s superb collection of men’s gifts, 

Bach selected for quality, for style end for value.

OVER ONE MILLION SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

NEFF CONTENDER FOR 
ATT. GENERAL POST

Put M. Neff, jr ., towering can
didate for Attorney General of 
Texas, is already hitting the high 
spots in wliut he aveis will be a 
vigorous statewide campaign.

Next week his planned itinerary 
inctudes the following stops:

Monday (June 10)— Humble,
Cleveland, Coldspring, Livingston, 
Corrigan, Diboll, Lufkin.

Tuesday—Alto, Rusk, Mt. En
terprise, Henderson, Kilgore, Long
view,

Wednesday—Carthage, Center, 
San Augustine, Nacogdoches.

Tlhursduy—Zavalla, Woodville 
Jasper, Newton, Kirhyville, Silsbee

Friday— Liberty, Dayton, Hous 
Jon.

Saturday— Hempstead, Nuvnso 
ta, Bryan, llearne, Uremond, Mur 
in, Waco.

Neff plans a statewide radio 
broadcast the night of June 14, he 
said.

team which played a stronger 
Robertson team are Vcmell Camp 
bell, Betty Jo  Vannoy, lletty Ross 
Maeker, Elizabeth Gutersloh, Ra 
chel Gebci’t, Laveme Gentry, Neva 
Ruth Belcher, Allie Mae Belcher, 
and Louise Gentry who serves ns 
manager.

The Wild Cats won two of three 
games played this past week and 
soon hope to challenge the leader
ship of Wilson, also Southland and 
the Santa Fe teams.

R. B. Boyd reported squares 
some of his cotton during the 
month of May, which is a very 
advanced stage of growth for cot
ton in this section.

Mrs. .1. M. Shafer and Mr 
M. P. Gentry touchers of the 
younger groups in the Sunduy 
School, will soon have a group 
singing class and also a quartet.

Pfc. Oscar Ix*e Johnson who vol 
unteered for service about six 
month’s ago and has been stationed 
for the past several weeks near 
Pittsburg, California is expecting 
a transfer soon.

The Birch family who have been 
living on Mrs. Cranfill’s farm 
have moved to Lubbock where Mr. 
llirch owns a homo.

Miss Frances and Linda Hart 
visited Allie Belle and Betty Lou 
Johnson Monday afternoon.

There are still a lot of cheap 
people in this high-priced world.

—WtfA-.-• .m — *—  , „ . i i v  i*11*0***

G»nui°e ‘.SntW **• ell **
fold. <onY*“ p i t * * " '*  topv

- 1 7 -7 0
$ 3 .50

. . i t ,  designed
AuthC° ^ d  Sbrio« i f -  
V*b»« h ihrcc dt»-
'lowing wUtl

$62-50

*c**( p r;vc P»‘hcf thM ,of h"  M

5 4 5 .0 0  credit
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CAUTION

Exterior view of The Mother Church.
Announcement of the appoint- field Massachusetts, 

merit of Luther Phillips Cudsworth. | He is a native of Iowa, receiv- 
( ’. S. B.. of Boston,, us President j ing his early education in tho pub- 
of The Mother Church, The First i lie schools of St. Paul, Minnesota, 
( hutch of Christ, Scientist, in Bos- anti later attending Harvard Uni
ton, Massachusetts, was made to- versity and its College of Business
day by The Christian Science 
Board of Dirctors.

Mr. Cudsworth nt various times 
has served ns Purchasing Agent 
of The Christian Science Publish* 
ng Society, a Director of Chris

tian Science Welfare Activities 
in Portsmouth (New Hampshire) 
Nava Prison, Committee on Pub
lication for the State of Oregon, 
and us First Reader of First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, Marsh-

Administration. Before devoting 
his entire time to Christnin Sci
ence activities,, he was associated 
with the 1 tin ing and publishing 
business in St. Paul, and with the 
Portland, Oregon, Railway, Light 
and Power Company.

Ho received instruction in tho 
Normal clnss of the Board of Eud- 
cation in 1043, and since that time 
has taught classes in Christian 
Science annually.

HELPFUL The saxuphone is an ill wind 
that few people can blow good.‘If  you’ll give me your phone,

number, I’ll call you up some time,” ,  . . ,■, , 1 I wish the window trimmerssaid he. | ,
would finish dressing those stor-

“ It’s in the dictionary,” replied 
she.

“That’s fine! What’: 
name?”

That’s in the lunik too.”— South 
Dakota Hiwny Magazine.

• • *
Krbil, Turkey is said to lie the 

oldest contmiuusly inhabited city 
in the world. It wus knuwn ns Ar- 
bela in the time of Alexander the 
Great.. ,

window models. Or—maybe they 
j call that dressed, I dunno. But, 

your more duds than thnt this summer.

xNEW SUPER-BRIGHT
imiNOUS FISH H O O K S ? / ,/ -
Al iMt . h#r« in  Hn MttutMMl a«« Ibh hwGt •• /  Mt TH

*r’ — //
*« I . I f  . S»f» , r t  Ih .  H n i l M a l  
■ S , l  M l , t i l .  t , i .

Clo  llo . .- ,  M  — I ,  Iw U s , k  t / i r r ' l M t
at* lfc,| „ ,/ f ,  lu f, M r ,  , , ,  aM] ^
S ,S lv ,n M lM o k
P » r ?  >~*»M <■» f, IS .  M l
h S l  k M M H t U n i  H  ■ d m  H U M , A M  
a  I  k lw -It lh * l  S ,S . k« - , l l  «• m an, „IK«r

".“ wM.r.iM*'*'* *'* uu“ ' *  *,m- '
LAND BIGGKR AND •KTTIR CATCHES
Ort*«« v«*ir G h> Hoo4» M u r  S»f * /  » usm Nnf ».j* C

i i U  I N  r l r t r f ’* tfN IIN f A *4 t (f r $

SCIENTIFIC LURE CO. DEPT. SC
J « 0 >  Nmrt. C l. .k  S k »« i I J .  I I I . . . , ,

H OOKS
THE BRIGHT  WAY 

TO H O O K  
MORE 

V  FISH !

Peanut Pie Has
High Taste Appeal

For a sweet, crunchy ilrsscrt that 
Is delightfully different, try Peanut 
Pic, advises Marjorie Grinin, Rural 
Home editor of Capper’s Farmer. 
The nutty Havor from chopped pea
nuts has high taste appeal, she 
writes In the nationally circulated 
farm magazine.

Just before serving the pie, top It 
lavishly with whipped cream. Ar
range It around the edge of the dark 
filling In a ring of snowy peaks.

C i .  ^
CM«T-

$ 1 .0 0

fo tF°» b*!0̂ kthi»
ut« c *̂1 im p o***^

$5.00

1 e»b U ®  10

$\6.50

- r<r M l p i„

-a  koiu d owl
S . I  bVaA* »na
BW-

$ 4 .0 0

S u t ^ f  ’T iV r e r  bool.
6« lldVe d®1*®*spur ot 

S 4 .1 S

4 5,6 50 ! » *

$39-60

 ̂' v M I®
Federal Tax 

Included

NOW!
Water-proof and Damp-proof 

your Brick, Stucco or Tile 

Buildings, Basements, Stock 

Troughs and Hooter Tanks with

AQUELLA
It protects and beautifies all solid walls nt n
low cost —

Ask Us About It

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT 
COMPANY

PEANUT PIE
?  Ib .p .  (lour 
■» C. >U(!tr
,* J?p. 1 r. prnnui.

Combine Hour, sugar and salt; 
odd water and corn sirup and blend 
well. Boll gently for 3 to 5 min- 

Then slowly pour mixture Into 
slightly beaten eggs, stirring con
tinuously. Add shortening. Spread 
chopped peanuts over bottom of 
9-lnch pie shell. Pour filling into 
crust. Bake in hot oven U25- F.) 
for 10 minutes; reduce heat to 330* 
I' • an<1 conUmio baking 35 minutes. 
When Silv er knife inserted In con- 
ter of filling comes out clean, pie 
is done. Before serving, top with 
whipped cream. Serves <3.

t ib*|». ftharlenictf1 t- FMIIUIe

'T m m b m  M i u m i l i— tm  r> 
m m m r n u *

f

s f % i



v 'l HE SLA TON SI.ATONITE I
S LATON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas ; 

Slaton Times purchased 1.20-27.
Ent<niJ *» ««:ond class mail maUor ut tho postofficc, Slaton, Texas.

the program progressively sound 
und to guide each individual In 
getting something very satisfying 
out of his experience," she said.

“Craft and other classes are 
built almost around leaders who 
are stimulating un interest'among 
citizens in the different groups 
und ureas of the community. While 
there is a • place for euch child 
and adult, the program also pro* 
vides a place for the entire fumily 
to enjoy their leisure together if 
they choose.

" I t  is very interesting to stim
ulate the groups to have gouts in 
heir planning and to show orig- 

it’s more interesting to

F R E N C H W A Y  
R UG C L E A N E R S

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Achcrtisnig 50 cents per column inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.
Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per lino of five words, not. To 

agencies, 10 cents per line with usuul discount.
Cards of Thanks, 50 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon tho repu
tation pr standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may rpponr in tho columns or Tho S!»tonitc will \»c gladly cor
rected when called to our attention.

ORIENTAL DOMESTIC

Binding, Fringing, Sizing and Mothproofing

Phone 356

inulity
sec them get into action, and still 
more interesting to help them get 
around some of the obstacles they 
did not anticipate," Miss Pinckney 
said. "But the most fascinating 
thing of all is to see the'individual 
in the group accept his or her 
role und carry it to completion.

"When that occurs, the progrutn 
is getting pluses and the individ
ual is creating a pluce for him
self in the community. Such sum
mer programs as the one in Kerr* 
villc helps a community express 
its personality through creative

Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
Iginnting in this office), 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per lino.

P f SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
ibock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside theso counties, $2.50. CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE CLINIC

Examination und Consultation 
on uny case without charge 

(only on week days between 1 and 3 p. m.)

Phone 565 for appointment 150 N
Slaton, Texas

habit to encourage people to hoard 
sugnr, potatoes, soap and canned 
goods and I ant still in a high 
fever over these things, but to 
date I have not seen n single soul 
who has been dirty because of the 
lack of soap, uthough I have had 
my suspictions about some of them 
being dirty for other reasons, nor 
any one who has lost weight on 
account of not getting enough 
sugar, potatoes 0r meat. The daily 
papers have had to cut down the 

| size of their publications hut no 
one has gone ignorant of the la
test crimes or strike news on ac
count of this fact. I’m beginning to 
wonder if some of us would not 
he better off without some of the 
stuff wo have become so accus
tomed.

Utttou-.

HAND MADE 
SANDALS

THAT’S R E IT E R

Political speaker: “What we
need is a working majority und 
then—"

A voice: ’’Better reverse it, Mis
ter. What we really need is n 
majority working.” -Washington 
I-abor.

. . .  ■ >» i- voilpm xn »m »i» °  '
Tell >our lister Mi. Jerk is hcrc-and DON’T  try to lie funny

gressive, or slow, retarded and un- | future than now. Proper co-opcr- 
siglitly to the eye. Miss Jeanie j alion could bring them here or 
Pinckney, spon sor of in-service our own people could develop them 
training of group workers for the if we could build up the proper or- 
Extension Division of the Uni- | ganization and leadership. Our fu- 
versity of Texas, lm< as her special ture depends a great deal on what 
job showing groups how they can we do now.

WHERE .STRENGTH COUNTS

Women are not very strong WOOLEVER’S 
SHOE REPAIR

bio, perhaps once or twice a year. make their communities attrnctiv Miss Pinckney has been counsel.1. Lloyd Moyer was in the of
fice Inst week after having escaped 
from the hofpitifT. He still looked I 
bugged eyed from having swal-1 
lowed a stomach pump and he 
said that the Doctors had told him 
that he has stomach ulcers.

"Oh. well,” said the Minister. 
" I ’ll have to go on a diet hut it 
might be good for me, for 1 nnr 
told that most prenehers dig their 
graves with a fork, and I have 
been mighty handy with a fork

"Perhaps not, but they can put 
the cap on a fruit ja r  so that it 
takes a man 20 minutes to  Lake 
it off.”—The Catalina Islander.

a dining room ing groups in Kcrrvillo for several 
to me months und she can chalk off a 
ihould half dozen towns, and literally 
nd of hundreds of individuals whom she 
re dv- has guided in community planning.

An acceptable anu responsive 
weak- way of living during the summer 
t* w*’ months is the goul of a program 
try to Kerrvllie Is to have this summer.

Miss Pinckney said. Schools, 
iw can churches, encampments, business 
is jus*, and professional groups have plan- 
faults. ned a unified cr mmunity progrnm 
organ- I which will include both individuals 
out it. 1 and fumilies.
us trios I "A playground program is evol- 
in the vlng out of the desire to make

sterling silver und .sterling silver 
naturally needs chum ware of 
suitable expense to go with it and 
it takes more money to keep a 
dining room up than it does to play 
the stock market. My advice is to 
do away with the dining room and 
In* satisfied with the crucked dish
es iii the kitchen or the inexpen
sive equipment that fits into a 
breakfust room.

Then look at the fireplace, what 
do young folks of today know 
about a fireplace, it’s as useless in 
a country where we all burn natur
al gas, as a sox would be to a 
rooster. The fireplace does not 
even bring hack the nostalgia of 
bygone days to the younger gen
et ation for they never depended 
upon ,a fireplace to roast their 
face anil freeze( their rear eleva
tion or visa versa, it’s just a big 
pile of masoncry in the center of 
the room.

And of what use is a chimney, 
they cost a ton of money to con
struct and do no good whatever, 
they are no more g >od than a 
mother-in-law. Then think of a 
hedge If you have ever watched 
one glow s ix  ■inches overnight and 
either lacerated every finger on 
your hands and blistered t>oth of 
them while clipping one of the 
blamed things or paid a hired hand 
six dollars to give It a hair cut 
you will understand what 1 mean. 
I f  there are uny folks contemplat
ing the construction of a home I 
invite them to come see me first. 
I can save them considerable 
money with some fatherly advise 
from oxpcriencs that have made 
mo a nervous wreck.

HOME TOWN NEWS

Communities have personalities 
just as individuals do -they may 
lie friendly, wholesome and pro-

i doubt about it. Mollie . ’. . . we have to be 
let's start by using Wll-SON S FINE BREAD, 
over a hot stove baking, when this delicious

m m m
Slaton It’s
WILSON'S

BREAD

For the last month I have been 
making the rounds with diie pre
dictions as <o what is going to 
happen. The drouth, the shortage 
of paper, soap and meat has hud 
nte in a high state of sorrow for 
neurly two years. It has been my

We have many things to offer not available 
in other Service Stations such ns . . .

MUFFLERS AND TA IL PIPES
For all Makes of CarsREMEMBER

E X T R A  - FIN EFULL STOCK OF FLOOR MATS
For nil Automobiles 

Installed while you wait
O P E N  

24 Hours 

Every Day

The home town product made fresh daily
DEMAND IT AT YOUR G R O C E R S --------CALL FOR AMD DELIVERY 

SERVICE
and for fresh CAKES and COOKIES 

Stop at th e -----

For washing and lubrication

PRODUCTSGULF

K I R K S E Y ’ SC U S T E RFrom a missing stemwind 
to « jammed movement, 
any " kind of repair ran be 
handled in our repair shop. 
Prompt service.

L. D. CARRINGTON 

108 N. 9th St.

23482323235353015353904853484853535348484848480001234823538901
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Strike in the Caribbean
L  P. Taylors Have l Methodist Group 
Family Reunion Meet In Circles ocie

For tho first time since the war, j 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Taylor enjoyed ! 
having all of their children with 
them at the same time.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Grundy and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  L, Phillips and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Taylor and fam- 
iy ; Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. Taylor and 
fumily; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ed* 
wards and family; Mr. and Mr*. 
Herman Taylor, all of Slaton; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. LaKue and family, 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Taylor, Carlsbud, New Mexico and 
Calvin Taylor of El Pnso.

Circle One of the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service met 
Monday in the Auditorium of the 
Methodist Church with the leader, 
Mrs. \V. E. McCain in charge. Mrs. 
W. R. Westerman opened with 
prayer, Mrs. K. R. Legg gave the 
devotional on,Christian Homes and 
Mrs. J .  11. Brewer spoke on "Heart 
of America".

Circle Two met with Mrs. K. C. 
Scott, with Mrs. Scott presiding 
und seven members present. Mrs. 
Joe Walker gave the devotional 
and Mrs. O. D. McClintock the les-

Twins Honored 
On Birthday

Low-Cost HouseModern

iribbcan under Admiral Mare

,  . CUANTANAMO BAY, CUBA
of torpedo —  -----  »
air group 76, roar over their home 
Roosevelt, during an r -

now being held in the Car.-------

~  ' , MISS CLARA PRATT
SUB-DEB CLUB PLANS i LEADS DISCUSSION 1 
PARTY FOR EX-SENIORS I The Slaton 11.1). club rnet/1 

The Delta Sigma Sub Deb Glul* „esdny, June 5, at the Club -L 
held it* meeting at the home of U {|u Claia Pratt Home l)ei 
Mia* Daunita Dowell. The new of- . *trntion Agent led a discus*io 
ficer* took over, they are: Billie eW orld Citizenship."
Marie Taylor,, president I Dorothy Mr<i Carter Shaw spoke on 

Mary liar- j y v0 („ the Wide House of

Circle Three met in the Chapel 
of the Church with Mrs. S. H. Ad- 

the devotional and
GIRL SCOUT NEWS

Clover Leaf ScouU met at East 
Ward School, this week, Jerry  
Short was chosen treasurer; Fran
ces Dickerson, scribe and Annette 
Wilson, reporter.

Shirley Snage is leaving and 
will bo massed very much.

A sunrise breakfast will be held 
Wednesday morning at 6:30.

am* giving 
Mrs. R. H. Todd the lesson from 
th Christian Advocate.

Twelve members and one visitor 
were present. vel Kitten; Mary, Hubert, Rudy 

ami Joe Sehwertner; IJoyd Kahlich 
Mildred Heinrich, Patsy McCarthy, 
Mildred, Margaret, Andrew anti Al
vin Kitten; Hilda Bartels; Albin 
und Charles W. Kahlich; Madulcne 
and Arthur Lee Hlavaty; Alfonso, 
Rulph and Leonard Steffens; Roy 
Lynn Kahlich of Wilson; Mr. Roy 
Hill and son of Lubbock and Mr.

BLUE BIRD BROWNIE 
SCOUTS HAVE ELECTION Davis, vice-president 

rel, secretary; Nancy Teague, re
porter.

The committees appointed by the 
president arc Bid committee, Phyl
lis Tcfcrtiller, Dortliy Davis, Fran
ces Hunter; Decoration commit 
tee, DeKtta Pohl, Glenna Liles, 
Phyllis Hunter; Record committee, 
Joyce Pcmber, Mary Iiarrel, Nan
cy Teague; Caro of Legion Hull 
key, IVggy Tudor, and care of the 
Club fcCl np book, Daunita Dowell.

A party was planned for the

The Blue Bird Brownie Scouts 
met at the basement of the Meth
odist church, Tuesday, at three, 
with nine members attending.

The group elected the following 
officers: Viola Mae Walton, chair
man; Carolyn Fondy, vice-chair
man; Marian Foster, secretary 
and Joan Pcmber. treasurer.

Mr*. Clyde McGinley and Mrs. 
Chas. II. Walton urv the leaders. 
Mrs. H. M. Shaw, Mrs. Delma 
Hodge, Mrs. Key Ely and Mrs.

State Theatre
and Mrs. Paul Haller and family

Lou Thomas <»f Tahokn, and Jo  
Raye Watr n of Lubbock; Messrs. 
Sonny Roberts of Tahokn, James 
Davis Walker, Marshall Mason, 
Buddy Muloff, and Holmes McLish 
of Post; Jack  Wade of Oklahoma, 
and Wntren Tabor of Lubbock.

of Stratton, Nebraska.
Games and bronco were played 

after which refreshments of ico- 
crcuni, cake and punch were served.

Bandits of the 
Badlands” Gwendolyn Hanna

Miss Gwendolyn Hanna honored 
her house guests. Miss Anne Bow

starring

SUNSET CARSON Bltck-Drsufht
U •

llwnnt 
3-AUrra 

L • (• •• •M M

V as *• «o
\ tf«Mt only 
%

are the committee yer of Anson and Miss Anne Greer
of Dallas with an informal dance 
Monday. May 3, 1946 at the Legion 
Hnll. Other honoree* were Miss 
Virginia Johnson and her house 
guest Miss Betty Miller of Fort 
Davis.

ex-seniors. Refreshments were 
served to Mrs. Bentley, Billie Tay
lor. Wilma Faulkner, Phyllis Hunt
er, Daunita Dowell, Glenna Sue 
Liles, Marion Wilson, Bobbie Han
cock and Nancy Teague.

Cold Wave Perm anents Found
Harmful In Scientific Test‘Sing Your Way 

Home”
JACK HALEY

Machine made button holes 
all sizes Cold wave preparations arc definitely harmful to the scaij 

and hair, according to the results of exhaustive scientiii* 
tests recently completed.

New home permanent waves are also likely to be dan 
gerous for the same reasons, the tests show.

The tests were made by the lab ♦  ■ 
oratory of Good Housekeeping that these products tend to decom 
magazine in response to many re- pose standing on the dealers 
quests from women as to the merit shelves and in beauty shops. Ai 
of the cold wave permanent they decompose they develop com-

MIn the case of every cold wave pounds that are potentially dan- 
preparation we have so far exam- gerous.
ined, our laboratory has advised "Because thloglycollste is a dc- 
us: ‘This cannot be considered en- pilstory with a destructive action 
tirely safe,” ' an article in the on hair, it is extremely important 
June issue of the magazine states to stop its action by treating the 
in part. The reasons back of the hair with an arresting solution at 
decision were: ju st the right point. The hair must

"The cold-wave solutions we be plastic enough to wave, but nol 
have examined contained thiogly- damaged. In actual practice thii 
collate, an ingredient widely used Is not easy. Frequently the hsli 
in depilatories and likely to be keeps on breaking, so that th< 
highly irritating to the skin. In owner thinks. ‘My hair is falling 
patch tests we conducted on s  out or thinning.’ A typical com-

Approximately one hundred and 
twenty-five guests attended. Out- 
of-town guests were Misses Jimmie

MRS. JO E  FONDY MRS. C. A. BICKLEY TO 
BE GUEST SPEAKER

"Spiritual Life" is the subject of 
the Bible study to  bo given by 
Mrs. C. A. Blckley of Lubbock, at 
the meeting of Circle Four of the 
First Methodist Church next Mon
day at 4 p. m. The meeting will bo 
held in the home of Mrs. Joe  Wal
ker, jr ., 260 North 5th. St.

450 W. Dickens 
Phone 6S9-W

The only thing we found that 
does any good to a bald heud is 
n hat.

PALACE
THEATRE

. . . Wearable gifts for lightweight living in the warm summer. 
Better start out with a new hat for the head man, a smart 
cool straw that will set him up for the season. I f  you're stumped 
on size buy him a Dunlap’s G ift Certificate and he can stop at 
his leisure and make his own hat selection.

Treat him to something new in ties, or shortie socks, or under
wear or sport shirt, or a combination of all of them. Each one's 
tops with Pops, and a gift from Dunlap’s will make his day
memorable.

group of people, too many devel
oped Irritations for us to regard it 
as entirely safe.

"The laboratory further found

ZANE GREY’S

“Wanderer Of The 

Wasteland”
MOORE— LEE FURNITURE MART starringStraw hats by Stetson, Mallory and 

Champ.
$3.00 to $10.00

JAMES WARREN - •

- - RICHARD MARTIN
This Month's 

EXTRA  SPECIAL BUY 
KNEEHOLE DESK

The perfect gift for the June 
BRIDE and GROOM. 

It’s beautiful and useful. 
See our stock of desks be
fore you buy . . . PRICED

Cotton Tee shirts in white, 
maize, natural or fancy pat-

Short sleeve sport shirts in cool cot 
tons, spun rayons, sharkskins.

JOAN LESLIEAS LOW

ROBERT ALDAAll wool sport coats in plaids or 
checks, sola! colors combined with 
checks or plaids.

$16.50 to $19.50
G ET READY FOR HOT W EATHER NOW

“Cinderella
Jones”

It sizzles with laughs - - ItVi 
crammed with comedy - - Thjt 
rib-tickling romance about ^  
Georgeous Gal - - Who set out 
to find a husband with only 
one qualification - - He had to 
be smart enough to help her 
spend $10,000 ,000 .

Headquarters for MARSALIS & SOUTHERN 
Also Electric Fans —  New nnd Used

Calf brogues by Howard & Foster, 
solid leather soes and heels.leather Belts by Hiekok and 

Parris in sport, dress or wes
tern styles.

$1.00 to $10.00 Compare these prices, after you have seen the qualitySummer anklets, elastic top*, ray
on* or cottons in solid colors or 
pattern. SPRING STEEL LAWN C H A IR____

SPRING STEEL LAWN GLIDERS . . 
GENUINE OAK LAWN CHAIRS . . 
WOOD IRONING BOARDS, special. 
DOUGH BOARDS, extra special . .
DINETTE S U lt, S pieces,.....................
BED ROOM SUIT, 4  pieces................
ROASTER— fO A S T E R S ....................
HOLLYWOOD BROILERS................
DAVENO S U P C O V E R S ..................
ELECTRIC IRONS, automatic control 
BOOK CASES, three shelve*...............

Men’s shoes of genuine kangaroo Im
ported from Australia. All black in 
high tops or low quarters, swing and 
straight lasts, steel arch.

17.95
Leatherette shower shoes in case to 
match.

Men’s 2 suiter — 26 inch sis* of 
durable genuine cowhide. Iaiggage 
he’ll be proud to carry

See our display today 
$39.60

$19.95  
$79 .50  
. $3.95  
. 14.95  
$12 .50  
.$8.40 

. $7.95

Bathing trunks in fancy 
wool knit* o r boxer styles 
by Jantaen, Catalina, Cooper, 
Campua-iSwim.

“Immitation 
o f Life”

tuning

CLAUDETT tOLBERT  

W ARREN W ILLIAM S

Beautiful ties in wrinkle- 
proof fabrics, or pure silk. 
Bold and conservative pat
terns.

I 1.H  to 96.96

SEE OUR U N E OF LUGGAGE B-4-U-BUY

Phone 740 157 South Ninth StreetMEN’S SHOP

:«»ir>̂ tasva&.o4j

Need a LAXATIVE?
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m

IIM .AKI CO day -Combine tea- (OW NER leaving town has asked 
U te d  recleaned in new sacks $6.50. | „s to sell his 3 bedroom brick 

——  Same seed in bulk tested but n o t! home. Near Collette Ave.. hardwood
edKills your dande- recleaned $4.60. Pluinsmun maize, j floor*. Large clothes closets. Paver 

f v  ‘Myva ro'luce. I. cleaned, tested, good .le.il cracks j street. Fenced back yard. Can give
k ______________° ‘ H * ‘-50- Martina grown from Mar- immediate po*-u-.>i..n. Price $0,500

RAISERS 
of a wormcr and 
call for tjUlCK- 

tKe best conditioners 
*Vt. For baby chicks 
hcni.

Kills your Johnson 
grasses. Eaves Pro- 

C-14

FOR SAI-f Two room house (o 
bo moved,'$600 cash. See owner, 
420 West J'snhande. Phone 208-J .

• 0-7

REAL humic
potatoes <S‘ 
pounds. Ka'ei

IDBAJL gift.- 
folds, photo b 
made to ord 
450 West Did

WE still hi.-
and garden

GET a free 
Ranier Wate 
it saves: it.yc 
Meyers at 00

tins certified 
tested $5.50; 
in bulk. J .  W. Saveli. Rt. 2

1344. Recleaned,
some other Martin | New | room modern. 2 blocks of 

(5-14 school. Paved street. Can be bought

FOR SA LE— Wroom house and " ith (loM"  P»yme,$  lm im '1 
bats on 225 N. 3rd. St. Phone ,nte »KM,M? lw‘* ‘‘' i 01, W’7$ $
072-W. Listed by owner. C-21 I , . . , ,

Large 4 room efficiency being
built to F1IA specifications. Not 
yet finished. Near Roscoe Wilson 
school. Price nt OPA ceiling

REAL ESTATE 6

FOR SALE — 5 rooms und bnth, 
joins city limits, with some acre
age, city lights und water, natural 
gas. Meurer & Drowning.

one Idaho Russet
$1.50 per hundred 
Produce. 6-14

. hand carved 1611 
-Hiks nnd other items 
r Mrs. Joe Fondy, 

sens, phone C8U-W.
0-6

rtlflcd field seed 
■ecd. Eaves Product 

0-11

: -tration of the 
Softener and see how 
*>-t in soap. See Roy 
> F" 7th St. 0 -11

WE have severui nice well located 
modern homes listed and several 
wel improved farms for sale. 
Meurer and Drowning. tf

AN EXTRA nice five acru tract 
on pavement, electricity: joins
Slaton on the west. A nice home 
site. MEURER & DROWNING.

5-17

We have several listings in South
west Lubbock, Those houses built 
to F1IA specifications. Some with 
immediate possession. $3000 to 
$12,500.

O. P. GUTHRIE
Res l'h. 2-3330

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Building Ph. 5932

LOST and FOUND
FOR S A L E — 50-ft. lot on West
.ubbock, on pavement. Cull 467.j LOST— Evcrsharp pen ahd pencil

WANTED TO BUY 11 MISCELLANEOUS 8

WANTED -— lluturiu Refrigerator 
for farm use. Write size, price, etc. 
Johnnie Graham, Rt. 1, Sudan

0-14

Veterans Of Foreign Wars
MEETINGS: 2ND AND 4TII 
W EDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M.

WOW HALL

WANT to rent two bedroom un 
furnished house. Contuct Tom 
Herod 3503. or C. & 11 Oil Co. tf

EX sk llV lC E  inun wants apart
ment furnished or unfurnished.— 
Couple only. Phone 592-W-l

Cotton Classing 
Service is Free

>o.aoo.oooooo»o043:aoo0oojajBM

PLUMBING A HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

We Sell, Repair. All Types 

Windmills nnd 

Electric Water Systems

Call 31

Braafield Plumbing Shop 
e>oooooooooooooooooooooo<

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGU E’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmucist.

F R E E : If Excess acid causes you 
puins of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Retching, Dlo:it-| 
ing„ Nausea, Gas Pains, get free! 
Rumple UDGA, at Slaton Phar
macy. 11-1!

FOR RENT

FRONT bedroom for rent. 250 
West Dickens, phone 28. 0-7

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom close 
to bath, gentleman preferred. (505 
S. 1 Nth and Division. Phone 057-R.

FUR SA JJ5— Practically new up 
bolstered studio ouch with slip 
cover $100. Phone J ' l-W C-14

PLENTY of fly spray with 5*/t 
DDT. Priced reasonably. Eaves 
Produce. C-14

FOR SALE- Girls bicycle in fair 
condition, gbod tires. Sec It. D. 
Hickman. ' 5-31

2-22

SIX room frame modern home on 
dh St. Floor furnace, carpeting, 

double garage and servants quar- 
■r.(. Meurer and Hrowniiig. 6-7

AN exceptionally well built six 
room modern home on West 
.‘rosby.

EM HER INSURANCE AGENCY 
25 Years Your Agent

FOR SALE- -3x12 wool rug $20. 
Mrs. J .  S. Edwards, Jr., 756 S. 14.

FOR SALE- -Good t̂ock of gro
ceries, building, good living for 
man and wife. Live wire can in
crease business considerably.—See 
owner at 350 South 9th. C-21

FOR SALE — U>ts 7-8-3-10, in 
block 80 of South Sluton addition. 
2 blocks South High School. Bob 
Ryan, Lumesa, Texas, PboneSCO.

C-21

4-ROOM house on South 4th. Sev
eral lota in South West Slaton. 
200-ACRES, 80 acres in cultivation 
R.E.A. will be on this place. 
CLIFFORD and ETH EL YOUNG

set, also extra fountain pen in 
same box. Valued for sentimental 
reasons. Reward if returned to 
Slatonite.

G .I.- WHY RENT?
WE HAVE SEVERAL 

HOMES W E CAN SELL TO 

GI’S.WITH NO DOWN 
PAYMENT.

Monthly payments, like rent.

Pembcr Insurance Agency 
25 Years Your Agent.

Two —  Furnished housekeeping 
rooms for rent, private entrance. 
Mrs. E. M. Brown, 400 E. 3rd. St.

FOR RENT— 2-room unfurnished 
house. Adults only. For informa
tion call — Mrs. M. It. Tate. Phone 
298-J.

FOR RENT— One front room 
apartment, well furnished, front 
entrance, large closet space, next 
to bath, C05 S. 5th. St.

Deadline dates for filling np- 
piicution for Smttli-Doxey service 
are August 1, east of the 100th 
meridian nnd August 15, for coun
ties entirely or for the most part 
west of the 100 h meridian, ac
cording t i F. E. Lichte, cotton gin 
specialist, Texas A. ami .vl. v. M- 
lege Extension Service.

White these u .i me deadline 
u,<s. the USDA P.ouuciiun Mar

keting Adminis ration, which pro- 
m ! vide* the -i rvlce, lias set up goal 

a t -  of July 1. und Ju.y la. Ap 
plications cannot be filed until 
c tton is planted, but should he 
sent in us soon as acreage fur a 
given cotton group can lx* deter
mined.

The Smith-Doxcy Act, now in its 
ninth year of operation, provides 
free classing service so that fa r
mers will know the uctual grade 
grade and stuple of their cotton as 
a guide for selling it. Samples 
from each hale of cotton raised by 
members of organized groups are 
sent to central points by cooperat
ing ginners for classing by gov
ernment employees, A market 
news service gives the market price 
for tlie various grades nnd staples.

1*MA branch officea ut Abileng, 
Austin, Dallas, K1 Paso, Gulvcstaa 
mid lxilibock, I.ichtc said.

In the navy they cull the hedd 
cook the kitchen admiral because

f ':'*V

he h  in charge of all vessels. 
• * •

They shot a prisoner hto other 
day, on the way to the peuite* 
tiury, because he tried to end »  
sentence with a dash.

Sing Sing prison was built by

BUSINESS SERVICES

WANTED yard work or other la
bor in and around Sluton-nvailable 
immediately. See Paul Bradley, 
400 Eust Scurry. 6-21

FOR RENT— Electric Floor Pol
isher, 60 cents per day. —  Ode 
Porter. Phone 291-R tf

2 months old pigs 
Grady Wilson 1\ 
Slaton.

for sale. See 
miles SW of 

C-21

FOR jjlA&E—Jersey cow, will be 
fresh by 15th, good milker. See 
G. T. Hammett. Fisher St.

FOR SALE— s ft. A remotor Wind- 
fnil, ntcel tower, pipe and sucker 
rod, overhead tank and tower. T. 
O. Porter. 0*2$

0-7

SIX-room und bath. South 10th.
Inum-diatc |K»g*ession. ...  Meurer
& Browning. ‘ f

FIVE-rooms and bath, hardwood
floors. On pavement, South 12th.
Immediate possession. Meurer &
Browning. tf

FOR SALE Practically new Cali
fornia Pine, half bed, springs nnd 
mattress; also baby bed complete 
nnd roll of blue linoleum 105 N, 
19th. Phone 494-H.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Entire 
stock, used clothing and fixtures. 
Virginiu W. Hoffman, 20*'. Texas
Av. 7-19

FOR SALE- -Selected Fn 
T. E. McClanntmh. Phom

NEW Jph yoi. 
for rent. Coin; 
i*hex and wax* 
Hardware.

STOCK spray 
your jug, $1.

HAVE Vigoro 1 
Spreader for L< 
man Hardware

NEW and used 
Velskin—noi b* 
other skin clean 
demonstration. J  
Garza.

Wuxer 
or pol

FOR S A L E —Duplex 4-roonis on 
each side, one hath. Garage and 
nice chicken fence on large corner 
lot. A bargain ut $3750. $1295 at 
$35 per month. Lee Linuner, 750 
S. 12th. C-21

FOR SA LE—3-room house in 
Posey. Good chicken house and 
yard. Natural gu* und lights, can 
he used for business, Ideal for 
cafe. Terms.—J .  H. Eaves at' 
Eaves Produce.

SE E
PEM HER INSURANCE

New sufes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale.
Auto locks installed and repaired. 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks und keys.
Saws machine filed and set. 
LaWnmowors sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

PANGBURN SAFE AND
LOCK COMPANY

1613 Ave. H Dial 5022

AGENTS WANTED 
In all South Plains towns, an at 
tractive proposition for those who 
can qualify.
Lincoln Liberty Life Ins. Co.

Diul 8402 
A. J .  Wallace A. A. Webb
General Agent • Supervisor 

Lubbock, Texas

for real estate 
all kinds.

ami insurance of

W YA TT’S
H e l p y

L a u n d r y
NEWLY DECORATED 

AIR CONDITIONED 
ELEVEN MACHINES 

THE W ATER IS HOT 
AND SOFT

Wet Wash and Delivery 
Closed all day Saturday 

330 South 9th Phone 160

Fryers For Sale
BATTERY RAISED

Harry Bryant
755 S. 7th. S t

In 1945 a total of 1422 gins, or 
02 percent of those in the state, 
signed up for the program as 
service to their customers, and 43 

| percent of the cotton grown in 
! Texas was classed under the 
j Smith-Doxcy Act. Almost five mil- 
; lion acres of cotton produced by 
I 96,026 farmers, were covered by 
; the 1945 applications.

Instruction nnd application 
blanks may be obtained from coun- 

| ty agricultural agents or from

a construction force from Auburn 
|u-nitontary.

♦ « ♦
Samuel Wilson was the origtnkl 

“ Uncle Sam". He was a nutire bt
Troy, New York. ■ ' p iVfi;

* • *
Nowadays it isn’t a  question of 

whether or not the train is s»-. 
time. It is just n matter or ra»t i t  
is going in the right direction.

• 'P M f

:. ■ - A» • * ' ' %
We feel like u cannibal 

time we eat oysters.
event

N otice-For Bids
Will Accept Bids For 

Demolishing Brick School 
Building 75 X  9 0  ft., 

Two Stories and Basement 
Wood Floors, Frame Partitions

WORK TO START 
IMMEDIATELY

Location— Lutxbock, Texa» 
Phone 6583 or 2-1126

WILLIAM A. WILBANKS 
and

J. D. WADSWORTH

A U T O  
I N S U R A N C E

We wrtte all kinds of Insurance
F. A. Drewry

Phone 53 6-30

LUBBOCK WOOD WORKS
Felix Boldin, Owner 

DOORS SASHES FRAMES 
CABINETS

DETAIL WORK & MOLDINGS 
Interior Finish Work a Speciality 

402 Ave. O— P. O. Box 1294 
Phones—Office 9952; res., 2-2162 

Lubbock, Texas

NOTICE ST0CKM N  

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
CALL ALVA MORRIS AT TH E  

GULF STATION, SOUTHLAND, TEXAS

Johnson Huff mat 
5-31

Eavi
llring 

u luce. 
6-14

Nothing, lsat'il
be confused w 
i- Drop by foi
H Wilson 2 '0-\V.

0 14

:itIC  Toasters i  Heating 
few oil stove Kitchen 

it Klee* 
C-14

Layne Plumbing

SPECIAL} Electric Washing Ma
chine $68.00. Reupholstcred Suites 
— Reworked and in new condition. 
Spradley's Uphobtery. c ' 14

PICNIC boskets *7 *1 .3 6 . 45 lb.
Whito Staple Cotton Mattress**. 
$16.96. Assortment of Window 
Shades. Self Furniture Co

FOR SALK — One of the most 
complete units in Slnton. Strictly 
modern, new furniture, built-in 
cubinet, one and one eighth acres 
of land, ham, steel fenced-in p ic
ture,, house must be seen irisido to 
he appreciated. 1005 West Dickens, j 

tf

FOR SALK —  4-room stucco, j 
gable roof house on corner at 
High Schuul 955 South 9th. Paved 
on 2 sides. Good business location. 
Can be made into 3 lots with 
plenty of space. Price $3500. Small 
down payment. J .  W. Saveli, Rt. 2

FOR SA L E— Four room house 
to be moved. Phone 692-W-2

tf

6-Room Stucco on South 12th. 2 
lots priced to sell.

6-Room Stucco, hardwood floors 
and basement on South 14th, close 
to school.
320 A. 1V4 miles from Spur, 280 
A. in cultivation. Good farming 
land—priced $46,00 per acre. 

g.U j NICE 7 room stucco- 2 lota with
___good 3 room apartment, on pavo-

hundred j ment and well located.
4 weak* IF YOU want a loan on City or

STILL available. I$hre«
English Whit* Leghorn ■ 
old. Dlcluon Hatchery, I’honc 061' f*™» property. Call me.

1-14 Extra nice homo on South 5th St. 
Immediate possession.
126 acre farm west of Union, 
ran be bought at reasonable price.

B. D. HICKMAN 
Citizen's State B an V W d f. 

P* ° *  W

FOR SALE OR LBA»» 26x60* 
modem brick Service Station, c*n 
be converted to modem Clinic 
Ideal downtown location. For In
formation call 296-W. !>• I* Hick- 
ion.

ATTENTI ON
COTTON FARMERS
1 have opened me a new 
Located Cotton Office in 
rear of Butler Monument 
Work* on North 9th St.
1 will he in there every 
day front now until nbout 
the 1st of July, when 1 
will leave for the Valley 
to buy.

HARRY BRYANT
COTTON BUYER

5-31

W F. SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR AND 

ADJUSTMENTS 
on

FORD AND 
CHEVROLET CARS

For Expert Work

Call On
CECIL LONG 

850 South 9th St.

POLITIC A L A N NOUN t  EM ENTS

The Sluton Slatonite has been 
authorized to present the numoa 
of the following citizens us candi
dates for office subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic voters in 
their primary election on Sulurday, 
July 27. 1940:

For Congressman 
19th Congressional District 

Hop Halsey 
George H. Mahon

•’or State Representative 
IUtli District
Preston E. Smith ( re-election). 
L. W. Bell.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Tom Gordon 
IJoyd Croslin 

For District Courts Clerk:
Royal Ferguson

For County Attrrncy 
Syrian K. Murbut (reclection). 

Juck Steele.

For County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Bedford Ourpentcr.

For County Clerk 
Louie F. Moore.

For Sheriff
Grady Hurrisl ((reelection)

For County Judge
Walter Davies (reclection).

For Count) School Superintendent 
Roy Boyd (reclection).

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct Two)

A. A. Gartmsn.
Ben Mautkcr (reclection).
Boyce Wicker.

For Public Weigher 
Otis Gunter (reelection).
J .  W. Msrtindale

Get Your

t r  p T E R

EXPERIENCED HELP  
and

GOOD EQUIPMENT 
Insure

TH E BEST AUTO REPAIR 
SERVICE 

at
PETE GRANDON 

GARAGE 
Phone 564  

Residence 143J

EXPERT FLOOR 
. SANDING, 
FINISHING AND 

POLISHING
In Conntry Av City 

Gasoline Engine Equipment 
For Country Floor • Sending

DU1 7280 Lubbock 
or

642-W Slaton

E W R l

and

A D D I N G  M A C H I N E

R I B B O N S
at the

Slatonite

■v.
' ; j

I  r ;>;•*?
gSjp

i W : m

. .. .... ..

*
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m
m
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THAT’LL HELP
A college education never hurt 

unyoue who wiih wilJtig to I tarn 
something afterward. — Kotnry 
Katz, Kendallville, Indiana.

BAHRIKRHOW TO MAKE BREAD 
AND MUFFINS QUICKLY

SILK STOCKINGS NOW 
GROWING IN TEXAS

Tha Lone Star State is out to 
end Japan’s silk immoply and pro
vide. America with a new major 
industry

The enterprising citizens of 
Mineral Wells believe that within 
live, years Texas will have about 
KOOQ.OIHI acres devoted to sericul
ture— the production of silk. In u 
lune CORONET article, SILK 
STOCKINGS FOR YOU—FROM 
T EX A S! Willard C. Hnselbush tells 
Mui; with this revolutionary im* 
,%-tua from Texas, silk will be-1 
xuuu a No. I American enterprise.

£ho new Industry will provide 
,giiu for thousand of wounded and 
incapacitated war veterans, for the 
crippled and the blind. CORONET 
Also prophesies that there will be 
a hugh cash for farmers who can 
plant anything from a few rows 
Xu hundreds of acres of mulberry 
fitees.

A young doctor and a young 
dentist shated the service of a 
receptionis. and both fell ill 1 vt 
with her.

The dentist wus called away on 
business, so he sent lor the recep
tionist and raid: " l  am going away 
for ten days. You wnl und a bun* 
present in your room."

She went in an i found ten ap- j 
ple>. Toronto Financial Post.

Many housewives these days are 
faced with the problem of making 
quick bread for breakfast when 
they are unable to buy bread for 
the usual toast. Edith Lawrence, 
specialist fit food preparation for 
the A. and M. College Extension 
Service, says that h .*t biscuits or 
muffius can be prepared with 
almost as little effort as toast if 
one learns the secret.

A biscuit mix which can be i 
stored in the refrigerator and 
quickly made into biscuits ur muf- j 
fins is Miss Lawrence's answer I 
The rccelpe is: 1- cups sifted flour, j 
1/3 cup double-acting baking pow
der, 4 teaspoons salt, and 1 to l  be

Robson Wins 
; Race Average

•If AT FIR ST . . .’
The life inv.il ante Hgent called 

upon a big businessman at the 
close of a busy day. Whi n the 
agent had been admitted, the big 
follow said:

•’You ought to feel honored, 
highly honored, young man. Do 
you know that today l have re
fused to see several insuranceonly sllghty so. and bake in hot 

oven (460 to 485 F.) for about 12
minutes. *’l know,” said the agent; “I’m 

them." Vancouver lb v in e .For dtvp biscuit: Combine about 
\  cup milk (enough to makv a 
little softer dough th in  above) 
with 2 cups of mix. Mix lightly. 
Drop from a spoon ul*out an inch 

■t. Hake us for

cups fat. Sift ft 
Add baking pow 
sift the three 
fat until mixture 
CTUinb. Place in i 
and keep in a ci 
rator preferred.

apart on baking she

L A U N D R Ytoil biscuit.
For muffins: Combine 1 slightly 

beaten egg, 1 cup milk, and 2 
tablespoons sugar. Add to 2 cup' 
biscuit mix and stir only until dry 
ingredients are moist. Kill well- 
greased muffin tins about 2/3 
full. Hake in hot oven (403 to 426 
F .) about 20 minutes.

This rccelpe makes about 1 
gallon of mix which will keep in 
the refrigerator at least a month. 
Whole wheat flour ntay be sub
stituted for white flour.

DRY CLEANING
Buntll es at

Mineral Wells' unique venture 
began in U*44—and by last L)e- 
.•umber they had acquired 03,000 
leaf producing trees, raised more 
than 1,000,000 worms, turned out 
Iboaiury made of Texas silk, and 
wound up the year with corporate 
assets $0,000 greater than the 
initial investment.

milk (enough to make a 
gh) with 2 cup* of mix. 
t on sightly floured board, 
very lightly about IS 
roll to V» inch thickness, 
i biscuit cutter first dip- 

flour, place on baking 
ither ungreased or only

ravp
BUS STATION CAFE,

work done by
PALACE LAUNDRY

of Lubbock. Icx.is

livery ev ery
TULSDAY and FRIDAY

X  HE thrilling Indianapolis 
500-mile Sweepstakes is equal 
to 50,000 miles of ordinary 
driving. And this year, for 
the twenty-third consecutive 
time, Firestone Tires were on 
the winning car.

Imagine the punishm ent 
th o se  tire s  to o k  as th ey  
pounded and pulled over the 
grinding, tearing, blistering 
pavement at speeds far faster 
than you w ill ever drive! 
Could you ask for any more 
convincing evidence of extra 
safety and extra wear? Could 
there be any greater proof of 
the superiority of Firestone’s 
patented and exclusive con
struction features? W hat a 
trium ph for Firestone Re
search, for Firestone “know* 
how,” for Firestone precision 
workmanship!

When you buy new tires, 
remember that your life may 
depend on their safety. Why 
take chances when Firestone 
Dc Luxe Champions cost no 
more than ord inary tires? 
Come in and see the new 
rayon cord Firestone Dc Luxe 
Champion Tires today.

HEAR

Candidate for

ATTORNEY CENLRA1

And you’ll go places with that 
grand, even-powered Phillips 66!*

f  *  PHILLIPS SYSTEM ] 
OF LABORATORY < 

CONTROL HELPS BRING 
y YOU GAS0UN E THAT 

is  RIGHT FOR THE 
k W EATHER >

Phillips 6 6  Gasoline aught to he good. 
Thousands o f  man-hours o f expert 
scicntilic research have gone into it. 
Careful laboratory control fits it to 
driving conditions for all seasons.

The result—a high-powered, weath- 
cr-controllcd fuel designed to give 
peak performance both summer and 
winter! Let Phillips 66  Gasoline brotr  
itself in your car. Get a tankful and 
try it—the next time you come to the 
big orange-and-bUck sign o f '6 6 ” !

g O U R
w i l l  • « *

l a * *  ^  
l O t t O E R ”  

b r i n q  “  HIGHER
t r a d © ' . i n .

W O N  CORD

REGULAR PRM

* R a v n «  rm ril h m l l r .  In  , 1 , *  
ft.SO an .l l .r a r r ,  r m .-M rr n jiih  
CM Inn o r , I  h o J i r .  in  in u llr r  

u n lit m u n  rayon it 
•v.IUIM t.

Uf TO 60% 
MORE 

NON-SKID 
ANGLES

UP TO 
32% |
LONGER ' 
MILEAGE

fn / W ll 1 .» J  F i r e s t o n e
I •I'*'''1** rayon 

rW  l f l  1 cord is stronger 
ami cooler-run. 

■ E -7L  - ^ ^ * 7  •vlr'C- Firestone 
/ Safti-Sured Coo. 

^  /  structlon welds
alloflhe body piles 

and tread together Into an Inscpara. 
b le u n it, p ro v id in g  E X T R A  
P R O T E C T IO N  A G A IN S T  
B L O W O U T S .

HECK & McCOLLUM
SLATON

The new Saftl. H M f t  t 
Grip Tread lias up 
to 60% more non-skid angles for 
greater traction and EXTRA  
P R O T E C T IO N  A G A IN ST  
SKIDDING.

The new, wider, flatter, silent 
Gear-Grip Tread lias a larger 
area of tread In contact with the 
road for slow, even wear. Espe
cially compounded Vltamlc 
R u b b e r  a s s u r e s  E X T R A  
MILEAGE.

M aeker Oil Co
WILSON — PHONE 1C

Lively Ser. Sta
PHONE 108

Where Your Food Dollars
your

BUY MORE dealer
Bring your Ford 
“HOME"for service

SLATON 
MOTOR CO.

TUCKER’S
HOME & ADTO SUPPLY

107 North Pth St
IL W . LEDFORD, O w n* NORTH 9TH STREET

I f l R l

PHILLIPS

THE O N L Y  TIRES MADE T H A T A R E  
SAFETY-PROVED ON THE SPEEDWAY 
FOR YOUR PROTECTION ON THE HIGHWAY
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You Can’t Go to Town in a Bathtub”

How the automobile began to revolutionize American life fiftv 
* * » »  ^5® *t*l?nWn k?!nF r***uacted in preparation for the Automo-
th«e MuntVv^UKe?{.r,|l ch wi } b* ,oblJ!r' ’«<1 In communities throughout line country with the key nations) celebration stinted at Detroit Miv 
29 through June 9 Sav. Lieut. General W illiam s & S S ^ UJ &  
man of tne national industry committee for the Jubilee: "Typical of 
'how the automobile put an entire nation on wheels is the answer of 
.the farm wife who was asked by a Government inve*ticrntor u^u . 
'family owned an automobile, b it  not .  b.thtub Sh^Vxd.Tm^ in 

[ ju rp rise. ‘Whjuyou can’t go to town in a bathtub!’ » * xcla,m«<1 ln

P A R T S
To Fit Most All Makes and Models of

CARS & TRACTORS
When you need accessories —  See - -

0. D. KENNEY 
A U T O  PART S

Jm,
Wd a

We have many

'S DAY

G I F T S
Merc are a few suggestions from the 

hundred* of items we have to offer:

PIPES. LIGHTERS. TOUCHES 

MEN S COLOGNE. SHAVING SETS 

WATER JUGS. FLASH LIGHTS.
HAIR BRUSH SETS. TRAVELING SETS. 

LOTION. NOTE BOOKS AND BIBLES - - 

Come in and let ua help you make »eleclion»—

EAGUE DRUG STO RE

J p g

THE SLATONITE

What’s Enough?
By GEORGE S.BENSON 

Resident of Harding College 
S.orcy, Arkansas

E i  ----------

Page Nine
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WHAT will John Q. Public pay 
for whnt he wants. He will pay 
every cent he thinks it is worth 
to him. Ultimately he will be 
willing to pay more, if he finds 
out the item is worth more than 
he first thought. On the other 
hand he will kick at the price and 
refuse to pay it ns soon ns he 
finds out the thing is worth less 
to him than the money he paid 
for it.

These statements are so plain 
and simple that any schoolboy is 
able to understand them. You 
would hardly think anybody could 
get these facts mixed-up, but 
they do. Under them is hid the 
1946 labor-management problem 
which is the most serious one that 
ever confronted this nation. What 
lies behind ail the headlines tell
ing about strikes?
Idea* B R IE F L Y , union labor- 
Differ era are asking their em

ployers for more pay — 
more wages than the employer* 
( for some reason) are willing to 
lay out. All trades, especially 
farmers, want laborers to draw 
high wages because that’s the key 
to good timea. Farmers enjoy 
good market* when labor pros
pers. Why not pay working men 
whatever they aak?

Answer: The workers* wages, 
Just like the owner’s profits, come 
out of what John Q. Public will 
pav for what he wants. If the 
price is too steep for John, then 
there’s no sale nnd no profits and 
presently no wages. If the price

Is reasonable, John buys. That 
makes profits and wage*. It 
makes better jobs nnd more of
them, and prosperity.

Higher IN MOST cases, when 
Wage* wages advance prices 

must advance also to 
cover the expense. There is no 
other way to raise wages except 
by boosting prices unless tne 
prices alrcndy in force nrc ficti
tious and unfair, something com
petition seldom permits. Custo
mers object to wage increases 
only when they call for nrice in
creases to cover them. Hut even
then, Mr. Public is not always 
right.

Manv a wngc increase Is sound 
even when prices hast to be raised 
immediately to cover them. Rais
ing prices to pay better wages is 
good business, up to a point. But 
«fhot point? Up to the point that 
John Q. Public quits buying. So 
long as volume stays large; the 
price is found. When volume 
drops off and nrices are boosted 
to pav for the blunder, that’s un
sound.

There arc experts in every busi
ness who estimate accurately 
how many of this-or*thnt will sell 
for some stipulated price. They 
know long before the first one is 
made. This year, when steady 
jobs at good pay are so vital, 
prices should be set in advance to 
get volume sales and make jobs. 
Labor, ns well as industry, should 
be interested in the right prices.

Sol Lyles Says i
Max Ai runts may huve put the \ 

fire into the Vibrator softball team I 
that is needed for a winner. Suntu ! 
Ke barely nosed out in a game j 
Monday night 4 to 3.

The new meat dispenser a t Uie I 
I)rive-1N Food Murket is a new 
sensation nl>out town Mr. Schuetic 
is very proud of it and has reason 
to be.

Many ore making inquiries about 
how strict Mr. Hurris, the new 
High School Principal is going to 
be. Anxious to learn this are the 
High School Hoys of 1940-47.

Someone has truthfully suid, 
‘‘You have no idea how big the oth
er fellow’s troubles are.” Remem
ber that the lack of rain in this 
section affects everyone, not just 
you.

Newspaper commentators usu
ally gi-t their stuff from someone 
who has promised someone else 
they would keep it a secret.

“ Fear has many eyes,” has l>oen 
truthfully said. After a few restless ! 
hours of sleep, the cat can seem to 1 
he at least half a dozen burglars, i

Tech Planning 
Much Expansion

Texas Technological College is 
asking the State Board of Con
trol and the Legislature for funds 
to raise salaries, enlarge the teach
ing sta ff nnd to erect several 
new buildings. President W. M. 
Whybum disclosed in his address 
at the Texas Tech Ex-Student 
association buitquct May 30.

He urged support of construction 
nmmendments which will permit 
Texas Tech and other state -sup 
ported schools to secure part of 
the unused Confederate pension 
fund for building purposes.
Ho said Texas Tech would have 
available $3,000,000 for construct
ion on final pa-sage of one of the 
amendments.

President Whybum said that 
i "through the notuldc effort* of 

our own Tech alinus, Represen 
i tutive Preston Smith, assisted by 
| a group of educationally-minded 
I members of the 49th Legislature, 

there was built up n great legis- 
! lative consciousness of the urgent 

need for substantial building pro
grams on the campuses of m 
of our state institutions.”

I)r. Whybum declared American

colleges are leaders in meeting 
post-war problems nnd Texas Tech 

ord deserves praise. He said 
during the present academic year 
Tech has instructed 1500 war vet
erans.

Construction of four new dor
mitories at Texas Tech has been 
started and is moving rapidly. 
Ground was broken two weeks 
ago and the first steel is on hand.

The contractor has been asked 
to complete the housing units, to 
care for 1420 persons, by the fall i 
of 1947 nnd has announced he will 
do so if not delayed by the luck i 
of materials. The recent railroad , 
strike delayed the initial steel 
shipment several days.

The dormitories, when completed 1 
will double campus living quart- | 
ers. giving men and women four 
units each. Joint kitchens will 
serve the two now dormitories for 
men and women and the two for 
men. Kueh double room assigned 
-indents will have an outside ex
posure. while lounges and recrea
tion rooms will Ih- included in the 
buildings.

That "little bird" that is alwuys 
giving away secrets must he a 
stool pigeon.

Turkish laws nr an exact dup
licate of the Swiss laws.

Ŝcratching,It May 
, Cause 
Infection

F o r  q uick r r l i r l  from  itch ing earned b y  e rw m a . 
a th le te ', foot. tcalm-s. p in i|g r» and other if ( lung 
condition*, use pure, ro ilin g . m edicated, liquid 
D .  O . D . P R E S C R IP T IO N . A doctor * form ula. 
C rraaelesa and tta in lras  Soothe*, com fixt*  ami 
q u ick ly  calm * in terne itching 35c tn n l tw tlJe 
prove* i t .  o r m oney tu c k  D on 't *urfer. A tk  your 
druggist today fu r D .  D . O . P R E S C R IP T IO N .

The wife suit! she dreamed the i The wife hns been working ir. 

utlier night that we gave her $100. the Red Cross drive for fundi 

So, we suid inasmuch as she had J ever since they learned how caj? 

been a good wife, we'd let her keep [ it was for her to shake us dowz 

il' for money.

We have the following 

Scurce equipment for

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

1 only B FARMALL

3 ” HYDRAULIC TRACTOR SEATS

2 "  ELECTRIC HEDGE TRIMMERS 

2 » CULTIVATING GUIDES

2 ” TWO ROW BINDERS

We will move to our 

new building soon

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

O T H IR l  r# o » .

$ 1.00 »o s ia t

v \ y i / Costume Pins . . . $4.95

KODAK FILMS 

AND ENLARGEMENTS

O TH ERS U O M

$ 3 .5 0  to $ 4 0

Sunburst Pin . . $6.95 
Earrings to match $1.95

? • * * * ! * &

3 Strand Pearls. .  $10.95

We now have the lnrgest stock nnd best 

assortment of sizes in stnndard, first grade 

film* that wc have had since the war— For the 

beat in Kodak finishing bring your work 

to the - - - - -

Artcraft Studio
—

V

Lovely Com pacts. $1.50
OTMIM ZOOM

$1.95 to $35

Expansion
Bracelet

$8.95

with U tk if  
to notch * ,$15:9ff

■ g1 w i * ‘MJi 8

■M

N s

Convenient dim e f-^aynunhl 
AT NO KXTUA COST ^  | jg

w m

, M m  p i  
■' Ig i lS fp i
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I '  R E M E M B E R  NOW* 
O L I V E S  W IT H
tail lig h ts  our

^ e e e  w i l u k e r s
I  F O R G O T  W H A T  
M O M  S E N T  M E R  
L E M M E  S E E . / v j L -

PETEY AND HIS PALS br i  m a x w e l l

’ P E T E V , RUN 
TO T H E  S T O R E
a n d  g e t  m e
A B O T T L E  ^  
O F  S T U F F E D  J 
,  O L IV E S ?

School is progressing nicely with 
around 35 and 3d children present 
daily. Although the liaptist Bible 
School meets from 9:30 to 11:30 
euch morning very few students 
attend both schools. The average 

! attendance at the Huptist School 
was ll  last week. The faculty is 
Mrs Mayfield, principal; Bobby 
Trimble, assistant and play ground 

1 supervisor; Mcsdams Clarence Ter- 
I ry, Juanita Tauntan, I. J .  Duff, 
i C. W. Cary, C. A. Uloxont, Hubert 
Taylor are teachers and assistants.

The Commencement exercises 
j will be held Friday night followed 

by u picnic supper. It will begin 
I at 8:00 o’clock. The offerings to 
] be used by the classes to beautify 
[ classrooms.

>tay»HU.

ittended the ToA nlHub Hnirc nl 
Jennies Ten Room in Post Friday, 
given in honor of Miss uMattic 

i Myrl Frguson. )
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tollifon and 

children visited her pnVnts -the 
Oscar Barkleys Sunday.

and children of Brownfield.
Mr. and Mis. J ,  R. (Skinney) 

King of Plainview spent the week 
end in Southland. They and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Ellis had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Huh Huiro 
Saturday, and then visited other 
friends while here.

Deltner Trimble who is sta ioned eds, 
at San Diego, California arrived ; 
home last Friday. fat

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry nil 
visited with M. and Mrs. Doss cut 
Jackson and M. and Mrs. |Bud|Sui 
Odem of IV st Friday night.

Mr. ar.l Mrs. F. O. Deltusk and i s u, 
children visited his sister Mrs. -p,j 
F. 0 .  Bolen and family a v Me-1 ^
Carney part of last week. j ^

Miss Arden Ruth Low ranee and j ^  

.Joy Fay Parker of Post are v is it-1 
lug Nancy DeBusk. !

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Morgan and I __
son of Amarillo visi;<-d her parents 

B. Wnldcs over

Rev. E. Brooks and Mr. 1. J .  
Duff left Monday for the Pastor- 
Layman Convention in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Atlie Downing 
and Mid red of Abilene visited in 
the Rev. E. Brooks home.

Misses Pauline und Margaret 
Duff are visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. J .  Duff. Murgaret 
will return to Lubbock Tesday. 
Pauline who is with the Consoli
dated Aircraft Co., will be here for 
two weeks.

Fern R. Harris arrived at his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Harris, 
Friday with a discharge from the 
U.S.N.

Fred Fletcher who has been em
ployed in Thatcher Printing Co. j 
of Plainview, for the past four j  
months, will enroll at Tech this j 
week. He and his brother Shorty, i 
visited Carlsbad Caverns lust w eek.' 
arc mcchunicnl Engineering ma
jors.

Lilly. Edith and Sid Lytle of j 
Plainview, visited the K. E. Trim- | 
bles Sunday.

SONGS FOR AMERICA -
Baritone Robert M errill will star 
II* the new “ R CA  Victor" terlee  
*n  N BC starting June 2. Accom
panied by Fran k  Black and the 
erchestra, he w ill sing tne 
"songs Am erica loves best.”

Mr. Owen Thomas an old friend 
of the Sam Marsh’s spent the 
week end at the Marsh utnl Cnr- 
penter homes.

Mrs; Arvillc Ferguson and Mrs.

When we told the wife that the 
next time we married we’d get a 
woman who was easily pleased, 
she informed us that was the only 
kind we could get.

I Rev. and Mrs. R. 
the week end.

Uncle John Paincll visited the 
Dave Drapers Saturday. Mrs. Drnp 
I or and children, Mrs. Sammir 
Edwards and Anita Sokol brought 
him buck home and visited with 
the W. W. Gillilands.

Mr. and Mrs. Lvo Leflai and 
Btyce King nil of Phoenix, visRod 
their parents the Harry Kings 
lust week.

The Kdd Kings have returned 
home after lisiting relatives in 
Haskell County.

Mr. and Mrs, Jam es Hnmnkor of 
Lubbock redently visited her par
ents the JJe ss  Monies.

Mrs. Alford Basinger was sur
prised last Tuesday when told she 
hail n nice birthday dinner await
ing her at the liurlanHnsinger's, 
which she enjoyed very much. She 
says its the first time anyone ever 
fixed her u birthday dinner.

Eddie Martin of Lubltock has 
been visiting his giandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whited 
brought Mrs. 'Annie Landers home 
from Odessa Inst week and nlso 
visited his parents the J .  L. Whit-

AT 402 SOUTH 9TH

DR. C. E. DARBY
MAGNETIC MASSEUR

Specializing in Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

>n* iHrunutkr. icUtri* 
in. try tlu* umplc

ICUP< that tfeuua.ritU 
• pAtligc vt Ru E> 
rk*’ nirpl* IovUy Mu 

of witcr, jsJJ the 
i. I f i  city, pl«iunt

__ __ __ »51 You nrcJ only >
IkbiofttunJuU i w  ur* «  a day. (Xtrn
within 41 hour • —  wunctimo ovtrr*
nmht —  ap Undid result* Mf oUainrd.
\t ih t pama do M  v^uKkly le n t
and d you do not («| U t u i ,  RuEi 
mill cv«*r you nothing to try *a it U
•old by your dru**wt under an a boo*
luU BJOtK (UAXAOUv. Ru-El
Loapound u  lor aaU  And uw uaacodcd by

fsfUfi
• Hot, luscious Cinnamon Buns at
* moment's notice! Fleischmann's 
Fust Rising Dry Yeast is always 
seady for quick action , . . keeps 
fresh for weeks on your pantry shelf. 
■* YOU BAKE AT HOME just dissolve 
according to directions on the pack
age, then use as ficsh yeast. At your 
grocer's.

Formerly of the Milling Sanatorium, Mineral Wells, Texas, also same 
treatment as given at Glen Rose, Texas

TEAGU E DRUG STORE 
SLATON PHARMACYon your pantry shelf OUR PHONE NUMBER IS 326

A MESSAGE TO INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

J. Uoyd Moyer.

Box 583, Slaton, Texas

Phono 
Ron. 239 J 
Office 333

SU BJEC T: "T H E  SIN O F DIVISION
AND ITS CURE— No. 2

Before showing that then is a 
cure for the sin of division, wc 
must convince people that di
vision IS A SIN. Just because 
some thank God for division 
and do everything in their po
wer to foster it, docs not make 
the thing right in the sight of 
God. ThoBiblc snyx that one of 
the seven things that God hates 
is “ He that soweth discord 
among brethren” (Prov. 0:10). 
From this wc sec that God de
sires that brethren dwell to
gether in unity. Anyone who 
contributes to the division of 
God's people is doing that which 
causes God to hate them.

can just keep his mixxionidics 
on earth ami sow the seed of 
discord, and keep the people 
divided, religiously, he will hin
der greatly :he salvation of 
souls.

Jesus prayed that all might be 
one AS HE AND THE FATH
ER are one. Can you imagine 
God und Christ divided over 
the name that the church should 
wear, over the mode of baptism 
or what one should do in order 
to be saved? Surely not. Did 
God tench that the church should 
wenr one name and Christ teach 
that it should wear another? 
Did God have one mode of bnp- 
tism and Christ another? Did 
they teach two different plans 
Of salvation?

Many people who contribute to 
the divided state, which now 
exists, do not realise that they 
are working for Satan rather 
than Christ. The Bilde teaches 
that “a house divided against 
its self cannot stand.”

Paul teaches that^ wo are to 
“murk them that cause division, 
and void them." (Rom. 10:17, 
Division is so great a sin that 
wc are to void those -who sow 
the seed of division or discord. 
Division violates the prayer of 
Jesus, it is contrary to the 
teaching of the apostles, It 
hinders the progress of souj* 
causes envy, jealousy, s t ^  
hate. *

To ask these questions is to nn- 
swer them. Jesus said that he 
spake the words of the Father. 
Therefore whatever he taught 
that was God's teaching. In oth
er words they taught the same 
thing.And Jesus prayed that 
ALL believers Ik> ns ho nnd 
God. Hence all Believers must 
teach the same thing to ful
fill the prayer of our Saviour.

Our Savior taught against 
t h e  sin of division;

Let us notice part.of His prayer, 
as recorded in (Juo. 17:20-21),

“ Neither pray 1 for these 
(apostles) alone, but for 
them also which shall lx-- 
lleve on me through their 
words; That they ALL may 
be ONE: as thou. Father, 
are in me, and I in thee, 
that they also may br ONE 
in us: that the world may 
believe that thou hast sent 
me.”

In view' of nil this does It no^ 
seem strange that people will 
thank God for as many churches 
or for this divided condition? 
Would it not be better for all 
religious teachers to determine 
what the will of God is, and 
then all teach the same thing?

It i* evident that division is u 
sin against the prayer of Jesus 
Not only this, but it hinders 
the salvation of souls. Division 
is one of the most prolific sourc
es of infidelity in the world. 
Jesus realised this when he said 
“That the world may believe 
thou hast sent me."

For goodness of flavor from the finest of foods, toVe 

a tip from the famous restaurants of the world . . ,  

they cook with gas. You’ll probably never cook the 

quantity of food used in a restaurant, but there’s no 

reason why you can’t have the same deliciousnesi 

from the food you cook for the family. Next lime 

you're shopping, take a few minutes ond Investigate 

the charm ing, new autom atic "C P " gas ranges. 

They're delightful. . .  they're gas.

Jesus here prayed that ALL 
that believe on him through the 
words of the apostles would be 
ONE. Yet there are many 
people today who believe on 
Christ, who are NOT one. The 
believer* are *o divided that 
they almost destroy eaeh other.

If all will "apeak as the (trades 
of God" (1 Peter 4:14) they will 
all speak tho same thing. No 
one need sacrifice any truth. But 
all will haro to give up tomo 
pet theories. In the next article 
we shall study tho cure for tho 
aln of division.

The world will never embrace 
Christianity as long as we are 
divided as we now arc. Tho only 
way we ran ever hope to become 
victorious over Satan is for the 
l>ellevera to present a united 
front against him. If the Devil

COTTONS

* NOVELTY RAYONS

Beautiful Designs

1103 Main Ac 1104 Ave J 

LUBBOCK
IN SLATON. TEXAS  

340 W. DIVISION
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SIDELIGHTS ]
My until from our District in

dicate* widespread approval of the 
quick action i f  the House of Rep
resentative* in passing legislation 
to stop the paialyzing railroad 
ttrike. Within two houm ufter the 
President addressed the Joint ses
sion of Congress we hud passed the 
bill requested by him.

The railroad unions are made \ 
up of the very highest typo of |

• American Btlscn s. They did n 
[gn-ut job during the war. The 

organisations were IK to 2 1 
the strike. It was priori- j 

It«u stubbornness o f one man,! 
F. Whitney, that produced 

sstrious situation. A coun- 
that cannot protect itself 

■gainst utter chaos is in u had 
shape- J  am convinced that the 
quick action of the House gave 
hope and*encouragement to a great 
majority of the American people, • 

The American people have been 
kicked uround by such tyrants as 
John U Isjwis until their patience 
is threadbare. People generally do 
not have time ami opportunity to 
read the Congressional Record 
and they cannot understand why 
more effective action was not ta
ken against racketeers in industry 
and labor months ago.

The fact Is that before the war. 
daring the war. arid since the war. 
the House of Representatives 
passed legislation to meet the sit
uation hut the legislation has 
usually died in the Senate. How
ever, the Senate has now passed 
the Case nill which was approved 
months ago by the House, and the 
bill hns gone to the White Hoo«e 

Those of us who voted for the 
bill to stop Mr. WhitneyV paralyz
ing railroad strike have been 
threatened by Mr. Whitney, and 
he hns also insulted the American 
people. In commenting on those of 
us who voted for the bill, Mr. Whit
ney, according to the Associated 
Press, said:

“My board of Directors ab 
ready hns authorized me to 
spend $2,500,000 to defeat the * 
members of Congress who 
hove voted for the shackling 
labor legislation Mr. Truman 
has proposed. We mean to de
feat every member of Con
gress who voted for that bill.”
The C. I. O. continues to breathe 

out threats against those who have 
advocated and are advocating rem
edial legisntion. What we dspernte- 
ly need in America today is gov
ernment pressure groups who 
threaten legislators and insult the j 
intelligence and patrotism of the 
people. Minority groups are entl- j 
tied to he heard in America ami j 
they aro entitled to n fnlr deal 
and every legitimate right, but 
they are not entitled to run rough
shod over the majority.

There is no perfect answer to 
nil the problems which beset our j 
Country. Hut one thing is sure— 
this Nation cannot safely go for
ward without the adoption of a j 
more clear-cut and workable La- j 
bor- Industry policy —  n policy j 
Which will safe guard the best in-1 
tcrests of the American people.

FREE AIR
Cecil Self— Editor

Howdy Folks; Wo heard 
about a dog catcher who hud 
a wooilcn leg. At first, i: was 
hard to imagine how a dog 
catcher with a wooden leg 
could catch many dogs.

We mentioned it to one of 
the boys in "lie biubcr 
shop and he suggested that 
perhaps the dog co'cher 
ju st stood on the corner 
and waited for the dogs to
come to him.

• « •
b u l l -t i n

C/h you buy a dog. be sure 
to get one that doesn't cost 
much for bargain dogs never 
bite, you know.

• • •
You know tho tragedy of 
n mama flea’s life is that 
sho knows her children will 
go to the dogs.

• • •
As one headache suid to an
other headache, wo better 
take a powder. Especially
after that last one.

• • •
Wa would Uke to take a 
minute to tell you about 
this especially good buy. 
I t ’a our MOBIIAiAS and 
OIL.

S E L F
Magaella Serrk a  Station 
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WALTER DAVIES, COUNTY JUDG 
“Parents, attend Church with children; 

Hold down Juvenile Delinquency.

CUDD IMPLEMENT CO.
M-M Implements and Parts

DRIVE IN FOOD MARKET 
Home Cured Meats

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS 
“Have It Made In Slaton“
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This advertisemfy contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

PALACE BARBER AND 
BEAUTY SHOP

SLATON FLORAL 
Quality Flowers

HECK & McCOLLUM
Your Wholesale and Retail Phillips 66 Dealer

SLATON BAKERY 
Barney Wilson, Mgr.

LAYNE PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC 
Bath Tubs, Pipe and Fittings

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 
24 Years Your Agent

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO. 
Your Farm nil Dealer

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
J. W. Chenoweth, Agent

CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO.
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Ftge Twelve

G I F T SS H O P  AT P A Y N E ’ S FOR F A T H E R ’ S
V S U G G E S T I O N S  F R O M

Just received shipment of 
WOODS and POOL WORK CLOTHESArrow Magic 

and Justin in new shapes and colors

GLOVES. BELTS. BRACES 

TRAVELING CASES

BILLFOLDS HOUSE SHOES

Van Heuscn

TIES AND 
SPORT SH IRTS

BASE BALL CAPS

Make Selections Now

QUILTING CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS J. W. WARD

Jolly Quilting Clul» mot with 
Mrs. J .  W. Ward Tuesday and 
completed two quilts.

A covered dish luncheon was 
held at noon to Mexdamos Km mu 

[Wallace. W. T. Slaughter, Vorno 
Johnson, jr ., I. C. Tucker, Nannie 
Lou When‘.ley of Lubbock, Ben 
Manskor. K. M. Lott, Jack  Cooper, 
K. E . Wilson. Jess Burton, C. C, 
Wicker and the hostess.

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Wicker was elected to  fill 
the unexpired term of Mrs. Wheat- 
ley, who has moved to Lubbock.

The club mods next July 2, with 
Mrs. K. M. Lott 520 West Lub-

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. O’Connor ot 
Brady, have been visiting their 
mother. Mrs. F. P. O’Conn >r and 
grandmother Henderson. * 

Robert H. O'Connor of (Irand 
Prairie is in a Roswell, New Mex
ico, hospital with a crushed foot 
and leg. He is the son of Mrs. 
F . P. O’Connor. Lust report was

■CD.. C WORLD WAR VETS pany is made up of ex .Marines, 
GOOD WITH RIFLE Sailors. Soldiers, and Coast Guard- 

I men of World War II. and High 
flat on's new Guard Unit mode g ^ ,  lK>yg of slatoni Southland. 

«  excellent showing in the ilUth m-1 jmd wn#0|, The looal c<)n,p. ny will 
U ntry’s Rifle Meet, and spring ^  roguUr ,,raetice OIl the range 
suaiacvcrg last Saturday and Sun- #nd wi„ have one of thc be>t rifle 
*ay S-Sgt. Moore, an exsMarlne. L  in Tt.xas

Personals CUTIES % Campbell
Gwendolyn Hanna, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hanna, who 
has been attending TSCW, is at 
home for the summer. She has as 
house guests her school chums, 
Miss Anne Greer of Dallas, and 
Miss Anne Bowycr of Anson.

Michael Sararo, from Kansas 
and Gale Lathrop of Wisconsin, 
arrived Wednesday to visit their 
buddy Glen Scroggins. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Scroggins, Glen's par
ents, met them in Amarillo.

The officers for the new unit are: 
('apt. Ja y  W. Moore, Commanding 
Officer. 1st Lt. Kay K. Moore, a 
Captain in regular U. S. Infantry 
World War II, and has thc order 
of the Ihirple Heart. Silver and 
Bronte Star, and other citations 
for srvices in Gen. Patton's 3rd 
Army. Lt. Moore, is Plans and 
Training Officer of th Slaton Co., 
having served as U. S. Army in
structor prior to going overseas. 
Scond Lieutenant Joe L. Doyle, 
Mess and Supply Officer.

The Slaton Company will join 
other units of the 3l»th Infantry 
Battalion in a motor convoy to Post 
Wednesday evening, to take part 
in the Rodeo parade and to assist

that he wns getting along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  I>. Barry spent 

last week-end Mi Dallas visiting 
their son and his fumily.

Mrs. M. G. Davis returned to 
her home in Trenton, Wednesday 
after visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

aitiona - Standing, Sitting, Prone W. T. Davis and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Grundy visited 

her sister, Mrs. A. A, La Rue and 
family in San Angelo this lust 
week-end.

Janice Hall and Knui both Shaw 
are at home from Tech foi the

wd Kneeling.
S-Sgt. L. li. Moore, Co. C, Sla- 

<on. had a score of 1 03 out of 200, 
is  above. Other Co. C. Vets making 
• good score were, A. Golding.Tlor- 
•fan. Burton. These veterans had 
merer fired thc 30 cal. Infield rifle 
fafbre, and with just a little more 
praeticu with this -  rifle Slaton 
dmufri make the other units sit up 
tad  take notice. The Slaton com-

in handing traffic and crowds at 
the Rodeo. They will be guest* of 
the Post Lions Club at thc Rodeo.

Thirty men were enlisted in the 
Slaton unit Saturday afternoon in
the Recruiting drive held at Guard
Headquarters, Moore-Lee Furni
ture Mart, 157 South Ninth St. 
If you haven’t joined he Slaton 
Company yet, why not line up with 
the boys, who have served overseas 
and give Slaton the best unit In 
the Texas State Guard 7 See Major 
Walter F . Smith. Recruiting and 
Publicity Officer at his office in 
the above address.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Porterfield 
ami two children of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  M. Porterfield last week.

Mrs. Clifford Young, Mrs. M. 
l>. Gamble, Mrs. George Kklund 
and Mis. II. M, t ade attended a 
tea in the home of Mrs. Don Reed
er in Lubbock lust week honoring 
Mrs. Gene Cade with a miscellan
eous shower.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnillc Carter of 
Houston huic been visiting iiis 
sister, Mrs. Lula Caldwell and

KILL RID ANTS! You con entity 
rid your premitet of Red Ant Bed* 
with Durham’s Exierm o An* 
Balls of a  cost of In s  then 5c per 
den. Six Ball* 30c and 12 Ball* 50c  
at your druggitl or at

TRA C l'K  DRUG STORE

lie s * *  don't be angry at ui i f  you can’t 
aIm p  get Smith Bros. Cough Drops. Our 
output it  still restricted. Soon, we hope, 
there’ll again be pUmty o f  Smith Brothers.. .  

delicious. Clack or Menthol. 5f. "I w u  bom in 1925, thenevervthine went blank!”

.laying sevool FORMER SLATON GIRL 
i ...g her n« WEDS AT MINERAL WELLS

Miss Betty Lou Lane, daughter 
m. Ginger mil of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. lame. Oil 
returned line S. W. 1th. Av<\, Mineral Wells, 
v days iliven- and granddaughter of the late Mr.

anti Mis. W. P. Florence of Slaton,
____________ was married Saturday night, May

25th. at the First Baptist Church, 
■ ■ f a  to 1st. *Lt. Charles T. Sorenson of 
ip a ll« t/ 1a\  Minneial Wells. After a short

Mr. and Mrs. Shelburne Bras* 
field and children from Austin a r
rived Monday for a week’s visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Drnsfield 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hogue arriv
ed Thursday from Little Rock, 
Arkansas to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Johnson.

Mrs. Fred Swagerty is

Miss Areola Goad o f Henrietta 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Hicks and her niece, Mrs J .  D. 
Raymond.Poliomyelitis or Polio

(INFANTILE PARALYSIS) conva
lescing at <he home of her mother, 
after a recent appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. J t .  W. Ragsdale jr ., 
have gone to Giicago, where Mr. 
Ragsdale will study Optometry.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur L. Johnston 
of Austin arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Gurtman and 
Mr.and Mrs. Jessoc Woods, all of 
Austin are visiting in thc home of 
the A. A. Gurtman of Slaton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hcnsin, who 
live north of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. ILmicr Crews re
turned last week from a visit to 
Central Texas where they visited 
friends and relatives in Lone Oak 
and other towns.

Henry Eidson returned last F r i
day from Corpus Christ! where 
he went on a business and pleas
ure trip. He will return to that 
City again soon to establish an 
off ice for Ray C. Ayers and Son.

1 Known and feared by everyone, therefore, surely you want the benefit of the best 
{[treatment known to medical science should this dreadful disease strike.

Doctor
* the treatment of sickness resulting from Poliomyeliti* contracted while the policy is in 

fdree the company pays the usual and customary charge' of a regulaily qualified physician (M.D.)

home in Stephcnvlllc.
Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Woillnrd and 

children of Slaton attended the 
wedding. SLATONITEROW L I*! You'll 

Ilk* ihCpbl-clMi- 
•m» of »  oottlir 
prosial with in 
msrrr wjp"* of 
ip o n sa m l*  *"«! 
quit f .

3}»  p . 111.

c x i ? •SHOTS! 
Y o a  f «  « hick 
out-I ih# d in -  
io»H  tn d  the 
horp lar ih r y ' i t  
m eed  in. Don't 
m int!

30 p. m.
JUTHS!~Mmh 
•■r h u n c k n  
f i n u  th e  lu d d r n
e n t it le  t w l i i r
• l  f i i lu tc  ih it l  
-it in f prof ram ol 
p io n if« and in )
IfU t.

fhe policy pewrides for aMend, a graduate nurse, up to a sum of ftO per day

Provision is matte fo r  
pital in the world.

if licensed hos-

Ambulance
i r  the attending physician 
service i»p to a cost of $25.

H i The cost of the use of an iron lung respirator and other hospital apparatus u«ed in thc treatment 
trf Polio nro Included in O n  ury life 's  Polio Policy.

apt Total benefits up to $5000 .00  are included, as above listed, in the Polio Policy of the
J B  Century Life Insurance Company. (Pioneer of Polio Insurance) The entire cost of this 

valuable protection is only Five (5 .0 0 ) Dollars per year— a little more than one 
cent a day. NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION IS REQUIRED.

l a  Note: This policy is issued to all ages.
$ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Protection for One Year for Only $5 .00

FO R YOUR POLIO POLICY NOW. W R ITS OR SHE.

CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE X IN IC

I lave just installed the lt"t 

SINUSOIDAL and GALVANIOiACHINE 

Phone 565 | 50 N*th St.

Slaton, Texns

WADE ROBERTSON
[>AY OFF FOR FATHER _  g.thsr*. Dsy 1.1

faihJp n..iouI!hoid for •etor Un M*rtln, v
m ifa ra  p i! *  ? " u  Afeh,# A” d rtw »H >" «*• N BC w ssl 
ITwa V wZ ! ? » k J  ,* h l* ,,m * • «  t n m  ths studliewn two— Toby, sight months, and C hrlstephsr, thrss.

Office rear of Palace Barber Shop
Slaton

B E R K L E Y
FINE FOOPS

jM ip i

PHONES 197 and

-  f
a ' v*

4 *  A ¥ i m ( j t n  n o i t V i K G  ( a  n o c e


